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8., DANA AUIRECtfT 
Oul ofWetlem'. 66-4 (acUll) 
memoon. 10 are black. 
Wut.em adminl.traton lAy 
10 I. not eriough. but recruit.-
Ing black (oculty memben 'I a 
tough , u k becauae r~wer 
bladu .re Kelting doct.o rau.-a 
rlnd beo..ming college profH -
~ AOn, 
' We.u:rn doe.n', "have _, 
quota of blaciu to ~.hQve on 
fncutl),. !lut it.. gnal j. to have 
equal pen:entages of 'black 
I ludenti and (acuity. 
La,l .emeltef, 6.6 ~rce.nt 
of the sludent populaLion WI. 
black. otuk. make up teN 
lhDn 2 perunl' or Welt.em', 
faculty. 
"We have; Jong way J.D go," 
an ld Or John PalerMo . ... od· 
a h v ice pr e' ldeot for 
AudlJmlc Aff"\111 
Compnrrd with tho a.c"'en 
other ,tn te un lvo r,iUu on 
nu mbcrcfblnck (llcu ll y. Welt-
N n rank. IU tho middle 
1'. lcl'IW'n lJl id . Kf'lItucky St1l~ 
llm . t°r- It)'. which oc'gPn na n 
hlllck (ollege. Is n t "tht· lil Jl nnd 





8y SAM 8LACK 
Whal e Wet,tem ', enrollment 
hal .kyroc.ke~. the perun· 
tage or blnck . tlhi.(ln~ hos 
(allen. View. are mb:ed on why 
thot I. true. and admlniltra· 
ttOn'; (acuity, .tudent4 and 
.tote · offici" •• are (nl.llrated 
with luck of p~ •. 
The percentage or black ' 
uudonu at we,ter.n h .. 
docru . oo Jrom 6.5 pilrcent In 
lh. .pring or 19S4 to 5.6 
pt'l't:ent ror the .pring o( 1989. 
acco rding to Rcgiatrar Fre id. 
EgglcLOn. In both the ran or 
Se. SOME. Pago 8S· 
,"\ 
He"raId, 
"F'i,a" •• '.".i.M'pWFMEIilii ; 
CHUCKLING CHV~ - Before cfass yeslerday morning. Roberl 
KCndallond his girlfriend. Debbio Miller. share a laugh on a couch 
...... r;;; ............. 
In tne univerSity cenler Both 01 Iho SiudonlS aro Bowling Gr.:,en 
Ireshmen 
'You can't be any more fit than. th-at' 
Photo "vallOn ~ Omal T.lum 
EJ(crcIso always lr1le.ostcd 
Gfasgow seri,or Lydia Handy 
S I). she was skinny and frag ile 
until two y03tS go wrien st'IO 




bodies for fun 
1.ooklng at Lyd IA Hondy whitt 
, he" wCA ring a light bluo drcu. 
one ¥iI'ould think 1I~ W aJI the 
epll.Om!! of C'r~ditlonol (emmlty. 
Her I houlde r·lcngth blonde holr 
. I. lightly curled And her makeup .. 
i. perfectly applied toenhonu her 
(Ado I (e.atura, 
Uut ln the yellow bikini Hand y 
, wean ror bOdybl,litdlng compeu· 
Uon •• he could pall '(or a (~male 
\'cnion or Hulk Hoga n . 
-( like the w1\)' I look now. and I 
don't want to go back tp;lho WAy I 
U$t:d w ," tho ~Ia Sow .enlor enid. 
All Iludan t. become . mOTC 
h .. nlth·consdou. , ~c.lghl trnitung 
I~ tH'Cumlng mor" ~pula r . SOld 
Eric I3or1l11::, AltIU.L.'l.t't ma noger or Nash'vtlle aophomore .ald , 
IlnuStl u( rilnc~ Hftndy. woo rommuL«':1 rrom 
t:xcrr.uc olwnyM ,IntNclIlI·d WCl!Jwm lo home e ac h dny, wo rk. 
II .l ud)'. 1)~l'II pitc bClnn n Inng. rUs - nul a t u gym no' lUm in CIDIgow 
lnnee runne r ":s nd lilllng w(,lchUl ' from 7 LOg p .m ~ .i x OIghu 0 ..... oek. 
.'l.S Il~rt o rhc l fit DCS~ fl.'h'1 num, .. h(' ... " lot o( my fret! ume III tAk en 
w:ts li tlll AklOny nnd fras~ l c unti l up by l ro lillng,- • .:u d,flnnd,y, .who 
t'o\. O ) ('a fJJ DCO I,. prcpanng (o r ft bod ) bUl ldlnH' 
She h4.'110n bnd)hudd lOC' ., Il.er competi t ion Sept. 23 III H.ockfo rd . 
§hc dl ~o\'e red lht, wCl.:llt ruum In III. "'Ther(l ore lola o(limci whe n I • 
O l d.d l ~·· Arl! n n. Whl ll' runrllllg ,""0 tn thc' hrym, li nd I don 't wont t.o 
thnlugh the bUlldlnJ; be there: 
- ,"" fir!!t , ro)' pnr,.nts thdu'l sny Owenl it prepllnng ror her nNlt 
.lnything ncr::ll l\'c-,ohout my Uody" (olnp>utlon In Dec(!moor. '" go in 
bUlldlOC, · .he JOl ld . "nut they th.Jre Dnd aWtt,ot ftnd:)tOrk . and 11' • 
didn ' t lO Y a ny th i nc j)f)lI th:e pam lut. DUl I enJo), it.. " 
C!l th er , - . • Ow..! n. traln.)n tOO Diddle 
"But once they saw how well I .... ·e:g:ht rolOm (rom 3. La 6 p.m . five 
WIlS doinC. tho)' .upportesl me: . or .ix d.J)'a a week. She wu .• 
113vlng a n .thle tlc f:lmily LO Ol.ne6C1 fc.n,otic long before .he 
. upport .her h e l ped Andrea took up Lodybul lding . 
OW,.n8 Ita rt hddyb uild lOR In • -rye alway. been pretty nth1e · 
J~nua ry , tLe,- . he .old. "I ron track , plnyec! 
-My li llie bro the r III kind IIr ~ rI8'IOCCt' r . Whe n I came uphc ro. 
U~l because I'm I trunge r than (dldn' t hove too much Lo do ," 
hi m , but my romll), I. ve ry luppor· 
tl \'(: and encoura.ge. me .... t he s .. WEICHTUFn t4C. -.9110* 89 
,28 ....... '8. ,!1t8 . 
~~~~~ ____ 1 _ ____________ _ 
Par1<lng lot closed' for science C#ays 
The cno .. ".. S~,. pMUng let ~ be 'OMfVed Fridoy momIn!r.uttl '0 
· .. m lot ~ bmgOlg '_ 10 1ho ,~'" oMUOI tiP_, 0"" of 
Soonoo. T~ ond -. 
.' AInA 2.500 ~ high ond high _ "_ ... be on __ 
Thur1d<oy OYriIg aM Fridor 10 loam IbouI W"'''''·I _.,oIaed 
__ ond . ...w.r.Ily ... 
Elizabethtown to pick up WKYU-FM 
ThoU.S.~of_hN_o-j. " 2··'02gl""lot 
W ... n .. build on AI'-~ ,_, .. Iholwil g"'- EllobtCNowo 
- .. WKYI,J-Rl 
C.ampusllne 
• Tho -Jc ~Ip Conleron .. will be MId In 11M ogrt· 
oAut. eJq)O '*'Cet from. a.m. 10 5 p.m. today, 'FOf mot. lntOtrNtion 
cal 0., Slop.on _ .. 7~5398. 
• Tho SocIoIDgy·-a.. will _ ftI loll' m.,(ong of ,he I ....... ' ., 
3..30 p ... 1odoy In on.. HoI, Room '28. SIUd."., .. , .... ed In _ 
0IJ'f .,elftV'lld. 
,. St~r Abto.d Dey .. tomorrow. I nlOf'1"~hOn it avail.t»l. lrom 0 
.. m 10 4 p.m.1n1houniwtsly_. Room 226. Allyono,..,. OIIond. 
• 1oIocNoI o.Jo. int ___ dO""Of, wiI be 'hO ope"''' a'1ho 
Amoflcan Society lot ~A4m1n1.".Uon·' 'OCfUMIng !MOl, 
log .. 5'30 p m. """",,ow .. on.. Hal. Room 238. F", mrx.lnformation . 
cal .......... Hanly ot 782-1005 Of 782,2480 Of Paullianly a' 782-0411 . 
• Or ....... 1Oft tew AIpM ~o..\a. an Ofgattiz"~ tor pr • ..",edj . 
cal, Pte--oplometry. pre-denlal and.", ....... rinaty atud.ml, wi. be h.1d 
hom 6.30-0 p.rff.1DtnomM' in the UOfWtd y OInt.,. Room 226. 
• Wesl.,"', ".n'. Club VoUeyba lt INm Is hokting open PfadlCal 
tot An)'one .", ...... Ied In pi.ayM'lglrom 7· 10 p,m . • v.~ WedMlday and 
1~=~: 1::S~-::~ :~:s ~:::.a;:.'f:;~~l mOfe w,fofmatKN1. aU 
• Th • ......, Rive, I'\A .... Fonn.r. of Ame,1ca plcrJlc ·..,;i be held . 
at t"'- agntVhw 81 ..-po otf'Cw from 3 10 7 p m Thu,5dliy. For mote ir,bo. 
m .. on. caI1 0. . Do"'" Coller .. 14~.  
• Pl1llao Gathering __ 1m .. ' ot l p.:TI. ThO,,,,. y .. lho .' 
uru",er1Ay c.tW .... Room z:)o Th8 mtHtbng If open to anyone. . 
Forecast Suns~""lQd.ay AboIJ ~5 In I,... -nemng HIgh .round 80 c .. ., UJ~ 
"'nog/l' 
Uosill "'My tomorrow HIQh In ,,... 80s 
Setting It straight 
, . • A "IDly abOut ape .. ., Dan ~e. In Thutlday'. H .... Jd gave an 
W'ICOtTICI' .1f""Ch ttne end mllspeled Thomas Weakley's name. The 
_on 'So. ondlho S..,c:hlor IntHnOC)"Wl11!o .,8;01 p.m. _ 
... .iate Page Audcton.Hn. o. A lIoty 1bouI1ho HCffl ,oily n Thurldoy', He'aId m,,_1ed local 
HOW· &aer .. ., M&tQ_ Coopo.·s n&mo. 
• A IlOrf -. an 1nr..1,.,em,y Counal _ion In Thul1doy', liorald 
onconodly sa'" 8<ooIos W ....... "Ior_ manogor of N._. 1io iI,he 
runenl rnanag., 
I We Al 
PAC-RAT'S 
/UlX)R/lS & O)Ml<S 
Believe In: 
I. .ROQC 'N ROlL 
- From tho cboaic CbocoI.at. 'IV .rchbud to tho 
'l:raIdT' Reel Bot ailli Peppen, 'IV. hu. iU 
2. PARTYINC -rn. YOU DROP 
- Drop 6.99 ' 9.99 for Olo 4< U; . 40.99 for LPo '" ' 
c.-ttllO for TOW' ..... t putT .t ,-",.'1 bo .. to 
cIrop oul 01 coll<p broke. 
3. MOI'on FOR '!'BE 'IVEEKf.l'ffi 
- ~"'I Ca.b? 'IV. Burl ' 
4- MOI\fS APPLf. PIP. (not • • .a..bl. here) 
/ . 
II TOO beli .... AT -I Bdie •• • .. & ....... to 
PAC-RAT'S. RECORDS &0 COMICS 
. Student dies 
'in car wreck 
op U.S. 2.31 ' 
A W.,IAIm lludenl .. u IdIIod ~ 
. In OIl .aut.omoblle """'dODt .. bile Mm.'" ocbool Friday~. 
A pickup ITUck drlv.n bT 
JoAz1ttsI. Oayl. Thompelft. 18,01 
Adolph .... wu ~U", nonh Oft 
u.s. 231, 00Illh of AlvalOn, W ..... 
.It coIUcIed wflb a car 4riv.., bl 
Mary ........ ~ AbolMer, U . 01 
Scotlorillo. . 
. Thorn!!""" wu 1lyI"''tII..- a 
•• hlclo .ttho tlme, ....",1", 10' 
..... police. ., 
Thompoon wu laun 10 tho 
Modlcal CAnter In 8owU",Oroon. 
where the .u pronounced dud. 
Abeheer wu alliOlJ,aken to the 
Medical Center, where .be wu . 
lI. ted In .. tAlradOry condition 
)"I.toniay afternoon. • 
Thompeon i. lurvived by her ~ 
(ather and .t.epmother. Joe R. and 
Patlid. I:l.mpton or Hermluae. 
Tenn.; her mother and 'ltep(at.her, 
Coyl. and Nichol .. O. Carnahan 
or Adolph ... ; h.r m.temll rrand· 
pinon .. , Eld.r .nd,Lulhor 'l'llUI. 
<f Adolph ... ; -herpalAlm.1 mnd· 
Ru.n... . Rel.r a nd Ml1dred . 
Ha.mp"'n or NuhriUe; 'one .tilp-
.llter, Chri,tl. Heller ot aennl,," 
age; and.it. l;rolber, Donald Ray 
'I'IIul. or Adolph.... . 
Servieoa ... ... held .Sunday ... 
Goad Fun.rtl Hom. In Scol ... 
';U •• wfCh burial In tho 'I'IIUJ. 
(amlly cemetery n~ar 
land, Tenn. ' 
Robert Penn' Warren 
dies from cancer at ' 84 
11M bnly "-rlcap over 10 
win lb. Pulitzer PriJe ror bolb· 
poetry and IIdion .n.t Amerl · 
co', ·n,., poet Io"_to cIW at 
Iho ... qI 84 Thlll'llClal, 
&bort !'.nIl WarND cIW In 
Palrfleld, Conn., aR.r .u1foriA' 
for Ib_ yean wflb caIIcor. 
Warron I, ,u"(tvoCl by hJ. 
wlr .. Eleanor Clartr and tWo 
dUldron. . 
A 1_lIy memorial .. rvlce 
hao boon ocb..tul..t ror Oct.·Bln 
S VL 
uthH., Wanan', birth· 
/ I ~ • and W",t.em are alao ' 
. memorial oorvt.,.. ror 
"-"' • • 'en.. 
Warren .... born In Guthrie 
10 Rulh ond R. F. W.rTOn. H. 
araduat.ed wmma cum I.ude 
!'rom Vandtrbll t Unlv_lty In 
N .. bvtU. In 1925 . 1 20. H. 
earned hJ. muter'. at the Un!· 
,.,,'lyorCaliromla In19~7 and 
did ... du .... work at Vale 
UnivenUy In 1921-28, He w .. a 
Rhod .. Scholer ~ Odon! Unl · 
von!ty In 1930. . . 
• Aner , leaYlna , Ol(ford he 
rttumecl to th, lt4ta'to teach at 
-lAuf,l.na lJnlycnlty. ~ _ 
I'!e won PullUen. (or ~I. 
novel, '"AIr the Kip." Men" 'ln 
1946 .nd r"" Iwo t;oUoctionl or 
poetry, 'PTOm ..... In .1857 I nd 
-Now and Then- In 1979, 
Mary EUen Miller, en ueoci -
at. Erljliah profeuoT, .ald hu 
d<tpartment wanta to plan , 
memori_J MMce an camiJus but 
i, waiuna to hear (rom hb 
r.tpi(y. . 
/.Ifiller .. Id tho Nrv\oe would 
prObQbiy """.ht or • readJ na or 
,W.rren'. ncOon a.nd poetry In 
tho Robert POD.n W.rren Room. 
Jo •• ph Mllllch.p, En,lI,h 
departm.nl hoad. aald Ibe ... 
will be a inooUna or lb. Robert . 
Penn Warun ConuDlltee at 
_n ThundlY '" Dlake cicci· 
,Iona (or. memorial MMe.. 
The ...,.;, W&Jl, dodlcated In 
W.mon'. honor April 24, 1981. 
Th. room I. a combination 
Ubrory and duaroom .nd con, 
""n. COUocUORl olr.mlly pIIolo-
,...pho, Wa ..... ·.",orbon4two 
oclllptu ..... dono bl Warnn'. 
IOn. I • 
WarTOn', blnhploco, located 
.. I Thin! and Cherry .tn>O'" In 
Guthrie. wa. put up for we In 
Feb'1'ary 1986 bl on Ind~pen . 
dent owner, Miller .. id. But no 
PM .~ much Int.clreat In it, 
. 10 Weat.rn mlde ptlnl to move 
It to ampul and ""tore It, ,he 
,ald. " 
In.tead, GutJu;. rMidenUo 
eecured the I"ropeny, TeltoroO it 
nnd turned it tnto a memoria l. 
Weatem Mlupthecenterand 
CI",bll,hod P"'V"ml .uch as • 
WarTen IlImtn.ar, .ympotip o.nd 
poetry .... dlngo, MIII.r ,.Id. 
J'eanne Moor.a. prHldcnt of 
the Roben Penn WalTen Corpo-
ra tIon In Cuthrie: 'Itd the 
Ilobert'PeM Wa".." Birth pi""" 
Com"!ll .... II ,UII planning a 
brief memorl at aervlce to beheld 
' :~te~~\ 1~U!~Jl!l~e.week or 
Moof'6 ,aJ~ . .bmethlng brief 
would htye bcc!n more to War· 
~n·. IIklna. 
O.vid HMI.IO g~*«J infotm.· 
bOn Ir:x Ihi • . • roty . 
CORVETTE' COLLECTION 
VCJe ·'SWEEPSTAKES '* 
' ...... lilt, - - . ~\illfTo" 
Register at ~maust PrQ'S 
3rd Anniversary celebration 
to win 36 Corvettes. 
. Specials 111ru the month of September ~ , UfeUmc'f3rakc Special $39.95 most vehicles ~ $59.95 Speedy Lube $14.95 
.exhaust·pxQ 
DISCOUNT IIIUFfLBRS A.RAKES II II 
' ' 14U C."""'! Le... ""'n. J~I"'II ' . 
Tons of facts in every 
issue of... The Herald 
' .. 
• 
-- 3-' , 
~ •• i~i." •• , •• , •••••••• , ••••••••••• ~ ••• 
Beef &< Cheese : 2 Shrimp Or Veggie Egg 
Cnkl-® I'rodll r t 
$3.39 
: Roll 
' : S l l'O)k 
• 
• chh • 
u'-· Fri(o~. COkl-® 
ProduCI 
53.39 c hh 
• ......................................... 
Attention WKU Student s 
LEMOX BOOK CO. offers: 
MUSIC TO MY EARS - AI the ta ilgating pany outside Ihe.unjll1lrsity center txitore tho 'tOOtbail game 
'5alurday. Craro Bozwoll (telt) . ~ombone player. and Doug Ttfomas. saxophono player. do the "watu· 
. ,,' Their band. Tho Wizards, are a blues' /ock band trom Nashville 
. Back Packs ~ 
Sweat Shirts & Sweat pan{!s __ ~
Umbre((as 
Cassettes/CD's . ' . y ~rd sale benefits\ poor, homeless 
0,. DES' ..aHLAHD 
Dc. pile tho ('old rain, more than 
$1,700 wo. roiled. Satu'rday at. the 
Creat Amcrienn Yard au lc, a 1)(':1\0, 
til held concurrently In 40 _taw. 
to help the hornclcu. ' . 
About 160 people picked 
through doun\.c4 appliances, do 
... thing, toys nnd rurnlture dil' 
. played In the firwt Auembly or 
God Church. tho yard or We.at.cnl The ,it le wa. made pO~I1!11h l 4.! by 
Realty Ileller lIome. and Gar· loca l donatio ns, HY:.'h &Rl4 . . 
dens nt "11 t Scot t..lvi llc Hood nnd Money rronl the la ic wrtra id tho 
tlw house n Xl door . poor nnd homclci" of Unwhnl{ 
\\"awm lloc olly i. the locnl Green a nd the notion, llyon . aid . 
nmlinc.c of the nnlaonn l Ilcu~r Dolt.t· QUigley of 110 TEl. INC., 
Ilome. nn d Ca rdell" Founda tIOn whic h II lands (or IlclplnK Olhen 
ror the lIomelcss. Throu{; h l-:xl endinlj lAve In Lhc 
Mpnc), rniliC d w,1I be spli t 10 NalRe o( C hrifll, said t ho croup 
holr by the (o ut\d lltion nnd w,1I Uli t: lUI h::: lr o( tho money to 
10% OFF A~ Supplies . . 
Come Check Us Out At 1240 Center Street 
Just f Short Walk From Campus 
J 782·0708 . 




o.t • ,,,1.Mr tootlong 
. Cold C .. Cornl>O. 
email IOdt; and ("Ipoe 
to·' on I,. 12'" 
Ott., good lot Itrfttd Ume, 
HoI QOOdI with.", otMt on." 
Avllllble on ~~~,. oriy. 
Subway will' be celebrating 
their · ne."" store ' hours 'with 
t -hiss.pecial. (n9 coupon necessary) 
For ·your convenience, Subway 
'will now be .open 10 a.m. to 3 
a.m~ 7 days' a week. 
For your .continued 
conve~ience S~bway is . the 






· ' j\l , t . 1, ." I 'l l UHf H I ' 1 j 1 j ((Jl t f I,f tH lC,ttf '-.. ttl nALD 
__ ~ORiniOD 
Western could· head re:cycling movement 
One rnap's garbage pl agues everyone's future - eiccpt 
th06e people who separate 
tt to survwc. 
The , people wh o rumm age 
thmugh garbage cans Rnd trash 
binS loo~ing for a luminum tans 
may not be conce rned a.bout the 
(·n\!lronment. 
But they' re dOI ng everypody 8 
:,C n 1CC It's I..Jmc we follow the ir 
lelld 
By ""''Ychng );lass. a lummu m 
and pope r , w {, can save cncrR)' and 
rt.'<iUC:l· w:us cnl1~sions tha t harm 
th" atmOl,phe rl' ~\Ve enn also 
r(-d~(· the amouht of garhugl' th .tl 
L" bunl'd In K entucky's over-nO\"" 
m~ lJ.lndfill~ 
By dl.'n :ioplllM ·0 progrum hrrc, 
'" l' could become an example for 
otht.'r uO!\,crstUes to foll ow 
Tho swt.: Department for EnvIr ' 
onmental ProLecllon IS cncoura!l4 
tng recychng a t somc univerSi t ies 
and w,lI be helping them eSlllbhsh 
program, 'f' a few wl'c ks. ucrord · 
In g to department spok ct)won1on 
Annelle lI ayden . 
The re lS no reasol') for \Vestern 
to wa ,L I(ecycling can be munllged 
on a s.mall 5Cille by dorms und 
campus organi za Liona. 
BinS for aluminum ca ns ' and 
newspapers marked with big. bol d 
lotlers could be placed nca r ven· 
ding machi nes . R<>minders for 
people to pil<:h th~ items sepa · 
rat Iy - not WIth th ei r personal 
garbage - could be pOsted, 
Kemble J ohnson, Physical Plant 
\\£ '{) I\»l' eolJT 
SO(1)t STl~.o\\l0E\'.· 8pu~ 1 ' 
C/IIITfT'; H ' . 
admini strator, 'said he docsn'tlike picked u p on.cc a ,l..eek , 'Before ;, the K.i",anis Cl ub has beef!.collect. 
people to 'cOllect aluminum cans in progra m is started, a campus ing news papers and a loca1llarden 
dorms because they attract bug '. organization would have to· agree club haS). bee n workin g with 
·But. s tudents' di shes pile up in to keep the. collection oreo clean MonQ r c h EnJironmcntol to 
their rooms, and ga rbage sits in 'hnd to ma ke regular trips to a encourage. recycli ng of glass. pI ns· 
trash cans now. . . . recycling pla(1t. • tic. paper and al uminu m ror 
"I've b~en recycling in my h~l.lSe The orgUllil:ation would make a almost u month. 
for YClI-rs , and I've never had n/ little mon"" and a lot of difT'crcncc ' Tha t's 0 good sta rt. !Jut ,t's 110t 
problem with bugs: Hayden 'sai'¥ in student attitudes toward ·recy- enough. 
"And I let mos t of my reCycla.bl'l'" cling. If recycl ing is going to work. you 
accumulate for a month. Anything W"st.crn's r ood Services already have to participate. Everyone has 
I can rinse out , I do. But with ca ns, recycles al uini num foil , pie pans to pitch in. Pi tch glass in. with 
I don 't rinse them." and grease, wh ich is used to make ,glass. Cans in with cans. I':cw6 ' 
To reduce the risk or bugs: ~ rtilize r , The univ~rsity farm paper in with newspaper. 
scaled conllliners ct1uld be uscd makes compost from leaves col · At Western, il's time to joi n tile 
and ' recYclable materi als could be lectcd throughout Bowling Gree n: recycling' habiL 
Open forums let studen~s 
voice gripes and concerns 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Par·king plan biased Moo ' of ou, rrtOhman cia .. walk every· 
where on CIlmplUl . PCnIO na ll y. I onl)' drh'e 
I am wnung in f'CIponae 1.O Mr. J ames R. to "go home. There orl: '. tudenlJl here from 
Clark', (e ller to the editor. which appeared .latca.1 fa r .1 Florida and lII inoi l , Why 
11\ t he Sept. 1 edition. u k Lhc.ae Iludc!nu to leave thei r tan a t 
Mr. Clark fcel, th ll t (mahmen . hould noL home'! Some . tudenu have to go homo (or 
be allowed to bring thei r can t.o the cam pu.s pcnonllJ reuons: Job., .Ick fa mily memo 
IIb rUng 11\ the fall of J990, hc!ra, et.e. And the p,ar,\cing problem .I. n', 
T akeyourlXlnccrnsstra ightto nfortuna tely , becau s e not ,the top. many people knew about it, only 10 
The administration is lis- or 15 peop~e ot U!ndcd the firs t 
teni~g 10 people's gripell and com·. session. To remedy this, ASG needs 
ment,; at forums abcut onGe a to publici~e the meetings more- by 
month, 'thanks to ·the Associated talking about upcoming sess ions,· 
Student Governme nL. advertis ing cleverly and disLribut-
The sessions will be the. perfect ing eye·catching poeU!nI. 
opportunity for students Or faculty 
to talk with adminUi!.rators about It shoul d be made clear that even 
f aca~miC n.!!ds. parklng problems, ir each session ~ scs on a s pccific 
hoWl g concerns or even the over· topic, oLher iShues big or small -
all wLh of the univenlity.. . can still be disc 
Herald 
. ~Ic Wooh .... 'Ed"" 
John Dunham, ~ odo", 
Fred WIthe, Idve" ... ng _-
leigh Ann &v-on. _ "'0 odoo, 
Orerte can.,. t . .. res ~ 
lynn Hoppe .. IjIO!U ado", 
I agree wi th lOme or the benefit.., Thh. prohibiting guY" nnd gi rl. fmm ·~hNking 
,!,ould keep our am pUl iooking beAutiful ~nch oth~r OuL" 
nnd . ihuttJe bue would provide t ran 'por' Al l orw Could .how lOme conlideraUon. 
u-uon off campu •. But 2,900 (ret;hf1le n. II f lO me or u. parked properly. the re'd be 
plUl the other I ludent.l, annol be properly mo~ room (or othen to pork.) 
ac:comodat.ed by theee nrvlca. Frethmcn The univenity mny want to ron.ider 
ore not the on ly people u.ing the pa.rking . (indin.: a loca tion ror another pttrkJni10t 
rAd lllie • . Lef. remember the aophomoret, a ndlo r . tfU("turc . . 
JtJniol"l, H:nlon. graduate . tudenu and 
commULer. , 
Doug'" O. Whh.e, special" PfOlQC1S GdrtOl 
.Davld HoII, page 2 edoo, 
Doug Tatum. aUl5tat'll sp:M1s odrlOr 
./ 




Tuesdays and ThurldaYI by Universiry Pub/j· 
c.lIJOnS. 109 Garren CON.,.. WOlletn Ken · 
tucky UnNe, ... ty. Sowlll'lO dfoa", Kyo, 42101 
Phon. ' (502) 145-2653. Bok·,.,. """ago 
paJd at Franklin, Ky. Entire conlents copyright 
'980. eonogo Ho igh'" Ho,"ld.. . , 
.' '~~-----: ... -' . ----.., - , :' . ~ ~ ; .,; r 
:- ~". - ~ - ! .. 
I MORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
I Freshmen can vQte :i~':.m~~;.~:~~::~, "~:I<l~':;~ 
Tod ay I •• very Important day ei ther to pRy tho fee or noL to JiAY 
for rrClhmen, Today they gct to It ; wheren., 8 refundable ret'! 
exert-1M thei r liberty to vote. require. each " luden t to pay tho 
Thocondidot..c. in today'. prim· (00 before thoy con gel their 
ary election ore a ll t rying to gOl money back. So 8 KYPJRC would 
the cha nce to r(! pr'e4Cnl you - t he not U&C " ~rund('l. blo (00, but n 
rr~A hlll o n d o .. - in \Yettem ', wnlvc;able reo. 
Auocia t.ed S tudent Government.. AJ.o, pme i, not limited to 
TheM rcprcaenlotivcI are verj environmcnto l IlAue • . KYPIRC 
Important to you nnd ASG. They wou ld ~'o rk «Iually on Important 
..... 111 bCC'.'Omo pa rt of the. linlsol1 rol1RUrner IA uea .uc:h .. utility 
I,,-! lwt.·cn the atudcnlJl nod , 1)0 rale hikes, rl poO'a, now car lomon 
"d 'nlni' lration. lowl nnd mBny morc. 
So cume out Rnd vote tod~)' In I ..... ould allO I ike. to nole thot 
lho lohby of Oo\"ming Univenlty 5 tucl cntM for J~.pom~i bl(! Acllon 
-Ci:: Dlc r between 9 O. nl . And 6 p.m. I. now United Stude nt Actlvlsu, 
Van C. Hodge the orgn nizotion In cha rge of ~bI<Relal lons PIIlG c. toblh hrn e nt effo rt. . 
VICO PrOSldont. ASG 111nnk. °8010. 
Holly Sprouse 
fo rmor 
WOSl0rn sludon1 PIRG system -Vair 
PI;(c7:SI:;rotil:t:.~;:oll~hr~ PIRG fee opposed 
a id The ASC . hould n(lt bc.oblo to L."ely I h ave 5CCn m~y ,}oSI.' 
doclde (or WK U'I enti r@ . tudont rn nro(JOd C'n mpUi nJvcrti. IOC 
body whe the r or not 14'(1 won t n PIIlG ( PubliC' I" terce' Rc~enrch 
PIHG. TIle onl y r .. ur Wl.Y to dcddo Grou p., The PlUG will JlfopolC to 
Ilt l.() hn\'c II compull \' OltJ on thtl tho A"MK'intcd S lurlc nt Govorn 
HUI UL' • ment lO I ncr~nAe \thc act ivi ty f~ 
J would like to poill t out n few by $ol (I ICmeat.et. 
corT~tion. thnt . ho uld be mode. Mony IcgitimClLo group' huvf' 
A KYVIIlC would u.c 0 walveablo dc\elopcd ~\'e n ll lO obt.o ln fund~. 
(co .y.tern. not. 8 refundable Private O,,;o "l1 o tl o n . have 
A 'DOG'S LIFE. 
lobo red in volu nJ.nry nctivitJ If. I- OOl'f ~(.It( J (.,Ht-tt 
Whot ri chtdoc. P IRG hnve,l f ltla ~l 1'ttf' ~ Of ~u."r 
n -.ludent--run o 'lfnnlution," as 0 ~f:I\c.E" ! 
A,>tnkcr , aid , loob18ln thl. typeo( ~€n c..e ' 
fduJing rnolhod? I ~Mz..1 . Ir PlUG 1. 11 'leg it.t JlQ.W Cl1 U~. \,. 'r~ 
why enu It not be funded? Tho 
New York Time. hod on nnlele 
Ih.u I."I ld pmG~in t rouble. J do I' 
not believe tho llu~cnlJl or We.a t-- \ , 
e rn nre re'ponl!ll blo ' ) f fOOling the 
lJili (or Q. PJI(C. : I.; 
The monoy would npparcmtly .. I I 
be allocated to pro(olliunal. ror =--------"--~ 
rc.eoa rch nnd an lorie., If t~ . 18 n 
II tude nt o rgnnh atlon , and It 
rcalves $4 (mm each student ot 
((!e pnyment. whAl pnwenlll evc r)" 
.tud~nlrrun organlu[ lon from 
doing (he lo me thing? 
° 1 urgo ASG and tho lloo rd of 
Rcgc nLl lJ) ..... Jc<:: t thi " propoan l, 
Lining the pockeu Qf nC'h lob-




PIRG political, 1110 
m c.'nl," 11 IIUIUU . I( Uw un ivcnu ly 
npp,-., Vt'S ald ln" PInG in (ollcCI-
Inl; (U llds, the n WK U. In nil 
(nanu'u, mU l l 01'4' 11 u~, ttlf' dUllr to 
other organization. , a A wl'II, l uch 
Horllel. S.pl tmbor 19, 1989 58 
. i(j . : 
John Chattin 
'SliM ,~ EN\I~IlON~Nf f 
"P,U( 1l" ffIMMNf'\fNT ~ 
f~~R e4"-~IUf\.)1 f\JbIU' 
C.H I '-P"'I\) ~ 
p,.il ~, 
Lin o¥ -11\( 
:!> I~ ~ f~f'l 
Rt.I, ~c 
/ 
TIl()Unh P1HG 1M IJOII ' PII\ lIlnn. 
I t duel 8e('k poUucu l aCtion , a ll do 
the Dcmrc ralJl; a nd IwpulJlicnll8. 
8ll. there I. rea lly no dlffc renc(' 
Rebecca Noreno 
I .urn wnt.InS in rcaponsc w the 
Sept . 7 a rticl e concerning (un~ i n (t 
(or the pnvftw. pohllcn lly-mlnded 
orgn ll iitor1on. P IRG, PlUG ndvc r-
ti .ed lo. t acmestty thot it Mught 
SO\'cmmenwl ocUon.q, elwlron, 
a. tho Young Democ: rnt8 nnd BrownsvIlle 
Golk-gc Republica ns. • gradu:uo student 
.......................................... 
DOMINO'S PIZZA : 1( mourltr ... ~ournal ! 




TWO LARGE CHEESE PIZZAS 
$8~~ 
Call Domlno's Pizza now for 8 "HOT DEAL" on 
Two Large Cheese Pizzas. Order as many tOJ:!plngs .• 
as you like for our orlgrnal t<?pplng price: And Domlno·s 
will' deliver your plzza's In 30 minutes or less, guaranteed. 
s.1YIng WKtr. s.1YIng Bowling 0_' Moll,., 
781-9494 781-6063 ::~~_~'~&~~,,. 
1383 Cen1t r SItHt tsOSUS 3\·W By·Pas. 12N~1:30AM Sunday 
.estern Students"-.. : 
lit' Faculty : ' 
I undentand deUvery will be. made to 
my dormitory or off campus residence 
Sept. 17 - Dec. 15. 1989. No papt;r& 
~be dcUveted dwing the Thanldgiving brealr.'(Nov. 23-26), 
• check papens) to be deUvered 
• Siudent'Rate r 
• 
• 
: . CJ Dally and Sunday 
• 
: CJ nally only 







.• Name _________ _ 






: S~t Addres .. ' ________ _ 
: QCheck 
: . CJ MasterCard 
QCash 
QVIaa 












: Send your ardfll' to: 1be cOurler~oumal. 
: 143CF Pill LouImDe lloed.' ~ ~ • . 
• ~.4210i: 01' c:aD ~17 ofl~veat : 
: CUDpI» boobtol'e. • 
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S~ortage of black faculty blamed 'On lJlany factors 
eon ......... __ p.g.. OM Ill. UnlW S .. 1a. bUI r.w wonl to O!'hool. willi ·bl •• k If1'1lduolA1 BI •• k ••• med 803 ·doctor.",. !hoM uplroUon • . 
h •• an cq~ nu.mber bfbladr: an" inf4 Kien(tt btc.au.e people felJ Iludenu. .ald Meador, whOM! in 1988.22 percent lower than 10 Another problem I, that -teac.h· 
4 - they Qluhln', undel"lland It. . replace.men, hu n', been found. yea" before. accord In" to an aD ore not aa J'Hpectod ... thay 
.. h,,-- people. "kCruder .. Id it will be • while Department head. .110 alte.nd Augual2 INUI of1be Chronkla of u.ted to bo 'when I-wu D kld,- lold 
8eeau. the pipeline or bl.dt (or lh«! blaek. :.0 iel the momon. worklho~.Job fain and m tin,. I HehClr Eduullon. The .rt.lclfl Or. Lou-Ann Croulher, " black 
faculty t. dr)'u'i up nauonwtde. lum to go Into .u(h fteld . . 1141 to make eonLAcl.Ja... a.lao .aid minority fTOUpe. Includ· aui.Lonl ptorataor of Engll.h, 
unlveniuM compete ~v"Y "nth .uWe_ted that Wultlm develop a Wc.Lem rna,y gt'Il another black Ing non· U.S . clUtenl, ' had 10 Balloy lAid more ' bloch teach 
enllCl ng ofTen WHlcJm hu "Iutt . prognm to rt'C~It. Itudctn. for facul ly lnember. Meador Nld. pel"tlent of the full ·Ume faculty In cltle. with la rger bloek p '}p.uJa . 
t(J(1)" of I~ black. facuJty 1,0 thor.t- thOM' " i ld,. woman who il ft,n .Mi.Lln t. profe.. job. In l~, th6 mbet t"(!eC!Int year Oonl. Some go to K hool. with 
olfe.nl ~UH'Mn Nld. W~t.crn dar. have a Junior eor o( medical rocord •• t. ~'oHdn for .~h nationa l IlftJ.UCl. more' blAck (atu ily. and -Where 
"'W.'A! workllll' hard to nnd ma(' k ~"'.('Ully PT'~'1'Q m to aUraet. A&M Univel"lit.y hi T" lI.hl\Uee More blac.o are Impoverished they are made to foo l we lrome: he 
qualified black (atulty: he laid .• black fac ulty by httlplna the.m gel w", interviewed I •• t. week •• ·R than whiLeI and can't . rrord IDld. 
~ nee In a _hlle , we we" luc ky · .... dlK'tOrtl lA"" ""hlle teochlng here . ... undtdaUl to he4d t.h Cl health care hlgtler 'education, faid 'joward &lIey laid lOme blAck (nc ully 
Blach are allO tea",. In nelet. We.t.em make. lp«fl l s fTorU Information .,.tem program. . Oailey. dean c{Sludell\ ur., who len WMt.em becau.M thGY ..... ld 
.uch .. bu.alnM.I. cumput.e r ad · to I"tCOJIt black candutat.C!:. whtln Ouplte thoae errort. , eo'!'o il black. thelrwhlt.e colleaguct made t.hem 
fl nee, math, e('lence and .~ . t.Lac:h1na job. open, .ald Or. }tuby people Ny qunllfled blacll faculty -rhe ~pl r. "lon. ere there; reel ·on gua rd." 
flC!Ie OIll· ~teador. allied hulth department are .~.Ilft bl e: and Wetlern laid Churl KeYM, a black ... 1.· Crout.hor a llO knew of 
Dr Cb.rl .. McGruder, a m it- hu d who lftlgned In Augu..st. at doun t look h a rd e nou Jl h , loant. profauor of mod Cl m Ian· ho _ lOme 
10i profeaorot'ph)11C. and a .• ll"()- ",ocla te am rm atlve aCllon" Petersen .. Id. ~ an, ifUaa-e. and tullur.1 a,udle.. "'It'. w ten (or the,l4me re"OfTr bul 
nomy who It blac k, .ald the ~mcer (or Academ ic AfTalrs . lClvidenee or ju.t t..he monq." laid .he doe.n , feci uncomfort~ 
reouon .. -rACIal p~jud.ice: Op«!n positionl ere advertJlt"d lie She · .. Id the federa l IOve rn• ablt!. 
II~ . a ld between 1920 and for anybody, but tellrth commit· ' menl'. tutUna of proc .... m. thal 
I 62. 17 black- gut dO('toratd In Wf'. Art" AIM uked to ~nd notiCH heJp blacla flnanclatly h .. hurt 
Rusiness vice president 
candidates down to six" 
·1 
~Id ._n NpOn 
We'l.l!Irn h,.. narmwrd IU h.t o( 
.pplrc:ant. (or lh~ poIlUon or Vice 
pn:-Id~n t fDr Bu.lOe .. Affaln to 
~I J nam·..,. 
Thm. of t.h.e c.andld_~. are 
from ViHhin th .. unlverll t y 
Kembl~ John.,n: PhytlcaJ Plant 
dlrKtor. Tom I la nnon, dlrtd.or of 
&IX'Ounu and bud~t , a.nd Mike 
O .. lr. Inlcnm dlf"t!(tOr o( person. 
""I 
The OlMn a re Rachard Wertz . 
V'lC4> prc'Hd~n t r)( bu.InMa "tra lrs 
.:. t Lhf' UOI\'f'nn t ) of Slulh ar· 
01 10<10, Caraon Smith. Vice pre.l · 
den t of bu~IMNi a ffalA 4t Ken· 
locky SLA I.t' Unl \'cmuIY. and Den· 
01. Taul bee, \'lee prNidenl o( 
budget pl.nnlng a t Northe rn 
K.e-ntucky nave-nlft.y. 
Paul Cook, ~xocuUve vic;e p retll ' 
d~nt., .ald Wertz , Smith and 
Taulbee were anten'le Vi ed (or the 
VOluon lal ' Vi'~k He aaid John· 
aon, l hannan and Dale .... 111 be 
Int.crv.dlwtd thia ",·eek. . . 
Cook . ,.: .... ha. "';'n n!lIng Ill. i 
po6luon .t~ June I , aaid WHt~ 
em' began tldvcrt"lIing ror th~ 
po_lllon July 1 and hA' I"e(:ei\'ed 
'''0 applicant. 
11\e potltion became available " I 
at\.er (ormer VIa; Prell dent. (or I 
UUl~~~1 Affa ir.. UarTy L..'\~cn, 
mUn:ou 1'1 ay 31. lA'l:~n held lh 
' ~lI~n (or 11 yc.,... 
3·M.\n 3·Man 3·Man HoAon 3·M.\n 3·Man 3·Man 3·Man 3·M.~ 
Congratu lations to Kid Sensation on '" 






l ·Man l ·Ma n l -Man 3·Ma n l ·Man l ·Man l ·Man l ·Man 3·Man 
A.S.P.A. 
The American Society for Persona l 
Admini tration invites you to a specia l 
recruitment meeting W~ne day, 
September 20, a t 5:30 p.m. in Grise Hall 
room 238. Mik Da le, Interim Director 
o f Personnel for Western, is the fea tured 
gu t speaker. Refresh m 'nt - will 
be provided. 
Come Join 
if/ hOI U'J J f hi" lall Ilm~ ()1ft' 
" 0 11.,1" IOO~ ) 'UII I f) lunch or dm 
"t:r ~ If 'ell. com,. l u R.JX Jnd U'l" '/1 
Jbuu YUII / 1111 II h JI ont d~"'WUJ 
..... J (lI/Jr ( .,In, b u) 1..J~r our uxU1tJf HOJJI 
Bu/SQndullch ~hQI 'J 11,« li 
Ihm Jnd PJ/ed hili" , 0 , II~ 
1Jnx)' jOllrhtffl ' I I) 'lt' hJr/u(u t' 
IJJ/t' of our &,buIU Bu'/ SanduII(h 
They 're all/uII 99c 0/ RtJX! 





. Russellville Rd. 
~E\x' 
T ..... lSt~ hln 
.. nil p.."du ... \(" III ~ n~ 
\ ,. ,kh, ,,,h .. 1 KC:1t vht.r 
;1_0 , 
1\11 Yuu ( .w bl 
~ .IIJd .U.H 
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Junior faculty program aids, attracts aspiring 'blacks 
,,"Y<...::OANA=:..AUI=::.:R=.(C:;KT.:.:.... __ · __ · Ruby ',·Meador. allied health action orneer for Academic ,While program participant.. at We.tern .ner n~l.hlng her 
~ department hend. AlTai,.., WI" ch.lrman of the toke courae., they nun.ln full · doctorate In anolher year. 
Nonnan Snider, ,poulman {or oommll\.ef that '4ovelopcd the lime (acully and work Low.~d She arne ~re inip,;"g 1984[0 SI_ h. wu I ctilld, Wayne 
Muon knew he won Led to be 8 
bloloslal and 11"1 a doclora .... 
Bu. I~r undo'1JTldua ... achool 
hi. dre.m for further .ducatJon 
wu on bold bec.aUMofbeallh and 
financlal'problema. TI\en In )981 
he came to' W .. t.ern to set hi. 
muter'a and became a blolOiY 
IrUlruclOr In 1983. 
But I>luon .UII c9u1dn'l ao' hi. 
doctorate becauae o( money t rou-
blo, Then Wett.em· cre.t.e4 the 
Junio, Black F.~ullY ProB'\m In 
r.1I1987, aUowlna him 10 work on 
,!hI. doctorate at the Unlvt .... lty o( 
'- Loul,vUl. while leacblna here. 
The program .-,Ivel me 8 
chance toaet what I want," Muon 
1814. -I've al.ay. wanted a Ph.D: 
~..1t h .. given four other bl,ck •. 
.that chance, toO, .Inee the proc· 
ram 'ilia. created to' Tee'rult and 
l'eJ,tlin black (nc ul~y , aaid Dr. 
th. Coundl on Higher Educa!lo,," }(081'am" guJdelln... "'nure. They ",Ia'" cI __ Ind . go. her m ..... ( • . She wu hired 
.ald the roundl wanta to mike Jf. black penongeLl a leaching leaching dutie ••• uc.h II laking: {ull Ume In 1986 and then clntered 
lure Weat.em and the olher .tate job here and w,o't.8 Lo obt.o\n a du.c.' one HmetLer and teach the p,..".m the next yur. Pope. 
unJvertlUe. get help frpttt the doctorate, Wett.c!m wHl provide thG nut, Meador uld. TammOD h .. 'pent-the lut two 
.Late for ' thei,. p!'OIf.m. to"nQd tuition. and other educational Al\.er compJetJng their docto- a,. .wdyt at U o( L In the 
and keep black (acuIty. \ COft.l - nolincludlnghoutlngand rate., partldpanlli mUlt teach ye ~ , 
Snider uld the council t. traveling _ and a yearly Kholar. hero (or evClry year We.lAlm paid (all . and .pnng and leaching 
working on propo .. l. (or thCl .hlpfor bplOS6,OOOlOihcpenon- (or them to get their aegroca. dunna: \he .ummer, 
legt.taturo to coOJlder when It can flam the degree at. I) Khoa) he Then the)' can Jlo f1llewhe re, Pope-Tarmnte ... Id .he will 
meete In Janullry. or ahe and WeaLem agree upon, but ·WCl hope they ata)' wilh u.t: atay he", bec:.auloO Nr fllUllly I. 
One prapo",1 I. to give each Mt.'ador aald . .aid'Or. John Petersen, a'lIXlat.e near and .he Iike8 the p,),choIOV)' 
unln,..lty $10,000 (or ench black We.tern doeIn'L hovo a doctoral vice prcHlldent (or Academic ' department and WMLem' •• mall 
(nculty mambor hired. The money , progra.m, .he .ald, but hu Joint. Affoirl. c.a.mpu.. 
would be added to the Khool.' . doctoral " program. with .ome Five people - Including MaAOn The prqrra m I. -one way we can 
budgelli when they are revlowed echooll, .uc:h .. U of L. OInck - havo participated, but three of encourage and retain black 
every two yeo.... . . (acidtyun cbote to .tudy at lhoae thOM have gone lOother unlveral · (oculty,- .he .ald. -It'. a great 
*We believe If. a very good achool. or othen, LJu wit.h betler oITen an.er com· program: 
Iden- bee.UN the propolftl would • ~e try to help them C,hOOlfli a plating their doc:t.oralcll nnd ful · 
provide extra mo04), for prog: achool that would provide them filling their teaching oornmi tmcnt Muon want. to Itay tx,.,( tH1M 
ram., .~ a. the.. Junior Black with the cducQUnnal experience here, Meador laid: -We-litem .howed me I like teach-
Faculty Program. tha t would be good (or them and Jllcquellne Pope-Tarrence, n ing: he •• id . -'t waa ver)' kind of 
Meador, who re.lgned In tho dopartment- with th. job ptychologyln.tnKtor.I. theoLher t.hcIm t.o open up and allow me 
~'l n. RlIOClnte amrmauvo opening, Meador IB id. p.nrtldpantnow Dnd planl to Ita), opportunilici La ge t my dcgree.~ 
File betters minority job chances 
· Colo~ . By DAESO£t4 WALL momba .... and 88 .talTworkenare and et!mtt groUpi recognized by . " 1 employed at We.tAlm, Dale ... Id . the Equnl Employment Oppor. B)' ~eeplng and ~gularly chn- No oljO h .. bac!n plaud throuah tunity Commlulon ..:... blQckt , 
suiting a nle of minority job the prognm yet.., ~ut Dole uid the HI.panla native American. and 
ca ndidale. , Wt!ltern omcia l. unlve .... lty hope. to drum up·m't),.. "JulAn or i>aclnc:: t.l.nden. • 
hoPfl 0. new pJecemenL program .upport (or Lhe vito bank by 
will help lnueue the number of advertiSing it in Black I •• ue. o( 
mlnoril)' (aCtnt)' and Rdmlniatra · EducaUon or the Chronicle o( 
Lo.... Higher Education. 
Qualified appltcanta o( any 
clualntadon are ellglblo ror the 
pc»ltJon • . But, -the openinp are 
ror full ·Um. poaillon.~' thl. 
would malnly .pply 10 .du .... 
. tudent. or Mnlon: ra r tha.n 
freahmen or .ophomo , who 
don't moetthe requj~men~, Dalo 
A minority vita bonk wa. 
ellt.abli. hed In Ja.nuary to place 
qualifi~ mlqorhy appllcant.t in 
fnculty Dnd admlnl.trative ~i· 
lion. at WCltem. ,aid Michael 
Dale. a. aoclatedlnctoro(penon· 
net aervlooa. ' 
Under the program-. minority 
oppllcnnu 'mwt be coOlldercd (or 
0.11 poeiUon. jf their ruume. D~ 
pla.ced In tho .. ita banlt throuah 
the pe raonnc.1 office, aald David 
Sloss, coordinator o( penonn4!1 
6(! rvl~. 
The vila bank wa4 ~aLabll.hed 
Ol the requc.t o( Pruldent 'fh4>. 
m Ol Meredit", 'ho propooed the 
pTO(J ram ai' " way to aUract. more 
minority faculty and admlpl.tr.· 
Lo .... to the campo.. 
~W(J havCl a good number of 
minority .,t udenu,· Moredlth 
. a id , "nnd it i'~linportant to have 
minority roJo model. ," 
Currently, 26 minority faCility 
A major advcmlage of the bank, 
Moredith lald,la "'a. I. keep< the 
penon'. returne on me eve.n if the 
applicant II rejected ror a p.,iitlon . 
So, if another job cornea up, the 
pe,NIOn .UU hI:' a chance. 
Prov1oUlly, appllunta had 10 
koep ruubrr..,ittJng their relume. 
*' Iho po,..,nnol office 0' om~or 
Academic AlTaln. Now ,.n appUc. 
"nt'. fe.urne can .tay in Ow bonk 
Ina.Onl ... ly. 
-You don' go t thrown out: 
Meredith a.aJ.d. -You set thrown 
lAid . • , 
. Siou laid that many unlvenl. 
Ue. UIC minority vita banb. 
Some, .uch aa S.'(r'8 t ute Unlver~ 
.lty, the Unlverllty or ClndnnatJ 
and Indiana ~nlvenltY~pu·rdUO 
Inltflu'" School r Liberal Art .. t 
Indlan.llpoll. hav used them (or 
lOme Ume. 
InlO IL' . Bu. pal. aald hoi. no. aWl,. or . 
Applicant. are made awant of any other KlIntpcky unlvenltie. 
jobt aVfUable by announeementa that have vjla b.nu. 
poa~ In Wltherby MmlnlalNl' 51 ... aald other lla ... ochool. 
tlon Building and , II dlopartm.... will pn>bably devolop progra"" 
tal oroce.. .Imllar to Wett.em'. becauae more 
~flnoritl .. liialbl. ror the pros' . omphhla t. being pl'ced o~ 
ron: lncIud.lhoae from th. racial minority h1t1ng. 
~rrENTIQN'FBESHMEN' 
Cpme Qut and VOTE TODAY, and be 
represented in the Associated Student 
. . ·Gc;>vernment. ·. 
Vote in the Downing University Cente'r 






Meals Include: • Potatoes ok Gravy 
, Cole Slaw • 1 Buttemillk ~iscuit. 
. Specials good all day every Tuuday &< Wednesday. 
No Coupon nece.ury. Combination o,ders only. 
w« us« l00"J. v«S«ublt Oil . 
llSO uurel Avonu. 
781-1168 
"" ~ ••• "'. '0.' .af4ii 781-2248 ~~~~
Bowling C r •• n, K.Y ~ ~~ 
WtHonor r~ 
AU Chl.h. C"POnJ. ~ • 
, , 
t • • 
88 .... IeI, 501><- '9. '989 
Some stu'den say Western s'hould step up efforts 
o<hol . ... L, po hond.a oUlln 1987. 
abou t 5. perte-:\L W~~ gw~n to 
1984 and 19M. W~lj(!m '. b'a('k 1)1.u. .. .. aM)rdu\tt \0 Oa \ id Mr.r· 
. tud nt popuJ~uon . at tH . but · fo rd. aUOC1ak' dm.'Cu)t of IId,," .. 
lOt.al enronm~nt mc",~ (rom I.on. 
11 .771 to 14. r2 1 MeITurd loud W .. tern 19 put 
Dr Pat,tl took. UC'Cuuv," ~.,<'e yeana p\'e 7 pereenlLO 8 perunt' 
prflI-idenl., &aId Wp,.tern hal "done of local lICholanhir- to blacu, 
-ral-rly weW In com ung (or "But OUt oven II blac k ,aludanl 
black .tudf'nu popula tion haa d ropped (rom 
"W. don' t .ta.nd whert! w. el,ht w .111: pe~enL" 
would like to be.· Cook ..... d. ~l . Mt fford said WHtAlm 11 work· 
rPre dent n.xnu' Me rf!chth h.. IOj In oLher way. to help black 
btotn very frank •• far a. ~It. ,tudent. recewe KhoJlrahlJ». 
menlo( mlOOnll" I' coneemcd " For uample. many ,enewable 
But (or the p-tl three ye.~ -chol.,.. h,p!l t'(."q wre lha,l whlta 
W.r.tErn ·hu IIHt lhe lOp black have a 3 2 cumulaO\'(! GPA, while 
hlih .chool iTadua,,- frum 8owl- black •• ,... requirfJd to '1 .. ... e a 3.0 
"'I GMn to lh. UNWIn, I)' of' cumula ll ve CPA. MqlTord .aid 
K~ntU('ky or the Uni¥enl ty of nf!a rly 8 prrcl"nt oIthee.e Kholar-
u,waVlII ... &aId lIowu d Dai le)" f h l.,. a~ reHrved (or blac u . 
dean of S tud,.n t LIfe ~'Htern I f S tili . '"If we',... ~iNt to rKrult 
~Inc boU6:h\ OUl." mo,," bl 1\oCk f ludcnt.. , we're KOlng 
Of lhc- Sl.l million In loul lo hne to fund It bc t t..rr: .. Id 
We ightlifting 
women build 
bodie for fuil 
ConUnu.cl trOtn p.g. an. 
Aller .h~ .la~ ~orklng 0".11. 
n .. ullJl Ci&nH: qUickl y, fNo .. Id 
O .... ~nt h,u galntd about 20 
poJundf. but .he- full .. un the 
."mr dothu\i 1I!ll'a. 
"I know thJAfOUnd, weird , but J 
hked thr .. It) thoa •• wome n 
I c",~Ni: foh ... ,.ald -I ... anl.cd to be 
fil, and J thought. 'You ran't tx-
an\' mCl rl' fat than lha\.. ' .. 
"fi:md) . abo ~ feet 7 iMhe. ull, 
.. t'lgh .. 123 poundA Sh~ hu Lli ken 
flNt p~:.C" In tht' hghtwt'ICht 
dl\ I IflO 10 oornpt'tl tlOnf a t A u...tlO 
1''''.:1) SU. lt.' (;"";'(:Nl l), an ClaTk.' 
~ 1I1~ . Tl'no. Ilnd IH:'('Ond pla(:t" m 
thl" Wut..efn ioi. t-n luck y Body-
bUilding ChampltHU hlp. In 
O ",,.n. boro 
Af\('t t-ac h mlltht'f .. o rltou t. 
Hand) ' .. otl ... on chon.'qrnphlnji; 
~r C"Ompo!'uuon rout ine ~rnrt' 
mlrron In lin UlJjIUIT'I aer"t)lC'JII 
da.uroo m Itt lh ... ·ym . 
Whllt- .h .. If prepann(C fur 
t"I.mpelltlon h P'T du!t mnJlI.'It .. of 
tll.;h prul~ ln, I .. An (uueb ll nd a kit 
,.( p.l',"" p.ackNf l ith C":Htxlhy· 
Ji.lI ... (o r .. nl'ru) 
(" .1n~n.R eating h Dblta I' Of\f' 
uf tJ'w!. lin" thmp upmng budy-
bUlld£'ho nec-d to d o lo'l;l' t 6La rtl!d . 
f) .... f·n. ".lId 
Stw, 31d 1hf'\ .. nu ld nart ou t 
.... Ith ~m,. "HIJ furm. of aerobIC 
u "rt:JIr t il ~('t thr:lr bodfH In 
fh~OIe' . 
Both m~n _alG they Mvt- 00 








poperbQ.cks .ot i the 
Retoil Pricel 
Mon.-Sot. 10-6 ~Sun. 1-5 
.. 2945.Sco_ ilood 
G-...ood SQuare 
en K-Mott Shc:lPOInaCe<""'> 
Dalley, who i. black, -o"l mean. 
money t.o put .,eople out on the 
road with mOMy in their poc:kcLa 
(or Kholanhipe:" 
Lou iaviUe IOphomol"ft R.mone 
."II.r u ld lho lock of bl.ck 
facuJty II one problem that I. 
drwina black .t.ud"t.ntl from WClt,. 
em. or Weeum',- 664 r.culty 
me-mbe,.., 10 are black, 
More bl.c:k facuhy would 
·f'Q.0 tiVIIl.e more blac.ka to punue 
and nn l.h tchool In punuft. o( 
their careen." . 
Full e r · .. id black-or iented 
counea - iuch u the Afro-
American hiatory d u. wh leh I. 
al~ady offered horo - wnuld ht'lp 
bl ac k .tudenta become more 
lnttl'relted In the curriculum. 
Fulle r laid Ule.e C:OUrMI ~'Ould 
alao help \.0 rKruil. black faculty 
whp t.nke apedal iOlemat In .ucl1 
clueea.. 
Tandrela Oreen, a Junior (rom 
W_.hlnl(ton, D.C., .. Id, ·I'd Ilk. 
to IN 'more black (ac\llt.y, But 
wh<n )'Ou pkk • coli. '" ~'O "', 
you. don't ,It down and qUMtion 
how many bllCk faculty there are_ 
"J don't thLok If you have mora 
black (aemty you'II . • urad mON) 
black .'udonto. If 1hoy're quail • . 
ned, It ,houldn't make tha t much 
of a dlffere~, " 
06L1lewiJIe, 7.2 percent of the 
93,867 Ituden ... enrolled In Ken· 
tuc-kya elaht public unlveniLica , 
are black. 
Nonn Snider, apoke'l1;'&n ' (Of 
1ho .to .. Council on Hlih.r Edu· 
~·on. uld Lhe perpnlqe of bla college .t.ud i. f.mnll 
naU wide. 
Snider _aid, C~'mmlttC!e on 
Equal Opport ~\.O Frankfort 
r. revlewina ,"".!~,iatlon about 
dt.sqp'C!gat.io proeresa in h.~n· 
lucky. unlvcnlUe. and college. 
a nd will releaselLa nndlnp and n 
propoood pl.n fdr toriUnued d ... · 
tpl"ption by Doa!mber. 
Bailey 1I1d",.bowever. the .Late 
hal done only what It. 1lad to do to 
pt ou t. (rom under the gun,· He 
dJd congnlulate the .LAte on III 
etToN to encOuraae. more black 
high ochoof .Iudonto '" III'oduA". 
• Activating Intere.ll in Minority 
S,ud.nlr{ .... IMS). for cx~pl • • I. 
a ,program dealgned to encoum ... ga 
black high achoo) ftudent.a Lo 
graduate and ~ punue a college 
career. 
-rho long-term bcnefit.l (o( t.he 
PnliT.m) have not boon IMn yeL. -
Iftid Phyllil Gatewood, diroc:-Lor of 
lhe .... IMS program ho,.. -rh. 
long·tenn benc:nLa will be thAt 
theM Junior high . ludenlO will be 
in 80me fJducalion.1 In.Ulution .. 
"I dOn't want . ' 
"l 
'" \ 
a lot-of hype. 
1 just want 
something. 1 
can count on~" 
~J(lk.' ~ XI): JJ~IJI),.l' 
tUlnrl.InO prOfl1L'-Il' )IIU 
LI ..... mouCl, hUI \\1tll \ '\MJ 
f\';(I~' W:lIll "J.., .. ;":lJhk· 
hl~h ljU.tl II Y .... 1'"\'K.l· 11),11' 
iU~1 ~\ LII ~\)Ull ).:l1 \\il .. , \ 
l')U dKl<N' "l~H Inl)(, 
Dt,,,,CUll'-.: ~'f\' K\..', 31 J (.1 ),' 
1h.:U\l k)( 1c..·."lo"dILin \1)l1 
!Junk yOu c"tn \'Xpl.~ ,lt1\\ 
h:1J-t dl,tlnCt' rJtl~. 2 .. I. xu 
qx.1:1U)( J,..~L~l.:tI"\.'. t:k:JI 
t,.l)f llll'\.-UOIl:' :lIld Imnk-ULltl' 
m"lilt (or WR~ nUmhlT\ 
And li", ""'UfJ'"'' lrol 
\1nu:llh' JII of "~,, c" II, w,lI 
' )(Illlm';'xh Ii"<: "1'1 011'" . 
nul, li", lot'"Il" c~ II,,· 
"l~H \\:brldl\ "Ie IlIIdli~'l'CII 
~'twork 
\,\' Ik..l1 l1 ."loUIlk.'hl 
dlUl.l>C. fOf).'<:l lht: !Unlink k., 
and nm,· II", 'AldhWnJ 
d~)iL'l.' · Am,. 
Re ,o.:nee fb ll 
stucknh. AT&T \ ;11u .. · Jnd 
qu:alll~ Inn): dl\lJnu' 
S(>f\ K't' b J\',lIlJblt, 10 JOu 
Ihrw)lh AT&T AClY , 
Sc,'1'\ jt.'t.' For OK m: 
inform:IIKln.on thl' 
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for--7 ... 0 
With the IOC'CG r team on iu 
longcl t winning Itreak In 
achool hiltory. lOme poopla 
might b<t "';onderin,g what. ho.l, 
gotLen Into thl_ leam that. I" t 
yCA r 
(j\'(."grunll~ lOlling . 'teak. 
• ~t .chool record a (o r 
fewC-a t polnLA nnd 8Mh acorcd 
In a seaton . 
• A1 one point didn 't &com a 
guRI fof'more th a.n eight hou", 
of ploy, 
The mOlt obv lou. rea.un for 
the turna round thil,a.aa.on I. 
they're acorina goal •. With the 
26 they've KOred t.hj. leuon 
they've already ICOred two 
moro than lut yea"', team in 
ttl fewe r gamea. 




0,. £)()I.}Q TAlUw 
Af\.er crul,ing through thei r 
r."t ae.feu gumu, theTo~ (7. 
C) bc.ein th .J rough pan. of thel r 
'K~C!jul~ U 7 p.m. tomorrow 
o..gal nat third ranked Evan,-
. vIII. (7·0) o. 81, ck ' Beau\ y 
Fi.eld. , . 
SOCCER 
-j th ink our IChedule Ii 
going "4 ~t a -lot hoArdor,-
dcrend.r'~dJ: D<hnllng ,, 'd. 
"'Evonlville ~i ll probably be 
tile hDrd~at game we play thl' 
year: 
Wo. t er .l' , aoven ·g:1 m e . 
. tteak i. the longel t In IIIChoql 
hi. tory. Going back to IL" 
Kuon, the Tope h ..,e " 'on 
5 .. smUK. Psoe--,a.B 
~~£~~cements 15'~,,~?~!".!~ ,~,~~!.~~,~" 
FOOTBALL af he jolted for D J.a-ynrd gnin on lhrou~h th~ Middle TennCA8t!C 
"Itopln.c:ement. I-I Cl rb Oavi. and ' , hl~ fl nll fun . dcfcn8C. Campbell WI\& look ing lO 
ScOll Campbell knew whnt hnd llJ TIw r,- ll. 18:r.. poundcr mn with the mr . 
be done . . :'n'::--t~!i~~~~Or.A::;~~~~ut a udturily D~ he .m3.~ed HiD In "h is rirAt w llr(flhle . ta rt , 
,\od lhey did it . • j'urd, on 35 ~a rri (!11 And t wo Cnmpoo ll filled In for a n Injured 
0 :1\'1. ru . hcd for 169 ),ord,Al1d Dilvi. wu .ID~d at fourth on toochdc,W III . ~brk MArlh ond completed 1 t of 
Cam pbell threw "(or two touch . lho depth ChArt. but WlUI Inserted -We dulfl't rea lly know what he 01 :1 paMC' fjJr 10<1 ya rd. and two 
,.down. In n 3 1· 16 drubbing of following tho InJur1C11 oftnilbnck8 could do. At the tx'g1nniflK of the If,uc hdflwn8 
'-12th ·rnnk~ Middle Tcnneuce In Willie ThtJmA4 and Don S mith gnme, I .oid to myselr, 'J UI ' go to ~Loit week I played a nd I didn 't 
the Top, home open€!t berore andVancoTurplnbelngkicked off the rir,hl hole,' ~ Weat.eOl roach hn"'e,. lny time ttl think nbout It. -
14.700 (ana Sat.uNla y nleht a t. the t.com, Jock lIa rba ugh ao ld. -It w:aa R reol tho & 4Junlor lIulid . -I had nil w ... '<! k 
S mlJh Sudh,m. Unvia, a Propwition 48 cu u, . lJOOl t for the kidl , He WQl dOJII': 
.....  ;.r had ·to t.akeover,- Davi, IDid .. alty lllAt )"co r, pf"9ved he wu aome great thlnga out there."' 
PmII r.tum1ief~1d 
HANDS DOWN - Tom Copeland ot Huntsville. Ala .. is handled by·Westetn rugby players Sunday 
Huntsv,lIe beat the ToPPOrs 16:0. . . . 




-B,. RO':' WEBER 
. Wf!att"rn haa picked up 110111(.> 
!.1'fIOtI hnbiLl nftc rthc WK U IInll flf 
r a rn e In vllI\tio nnl a t Kcrclokes 
Pn rk S .. ,tu roJ ny. 
CROSS' 
COUNTRY 
• For the II«Ond . trnlght meet 
Lh~ men's ~am placed fifllL The 
~'omcn linl. hed accond. 
f or the accond C"onACC utI Vf' 
tl';:~!:tC~':~~: :':~~R t~tl~~: 
Rlde·hy·alde to claim the lirat two 
pos itrons. , Doll man nn illhed In 
25:14.6 G'nd Gibbons a t 25:14 .7. 
And ror the a«ond . trni ght 
m()(! t WCSLe m run"~,.. fille d the 
. Ont four offici a l apota . A runncr. 
not ot14ched to U IChool, n QI.ht.'d 
th ird . 
M,'-ki nG thll win more gra t ify. 
ing, the Tops bea t Ke ntucky , 
which placcd eighth In the NCAA 
Championllhlp' 1011 )'enr, 
"I wn really exdte d a nd 
. lhocked tha l ..... e wero nble 'to put 
10 mnn), runners -n head or")<en . 
l.ucky's,- fifih ·pl3te 1i00shM V'c, 
lOr Nguhent .aid . <6Wc're looking 
. t Mnge r thl l#YCtit thon we w~r~ 
la. t Yc.:lr." · . 
Al ao eron ng ror Wettem wn. 
Edward O'Car roll (fount.) "'nd 
See TOPS. P~ge 138 
Teams head in opposite . direct~~.ns 
By LYNN HOPPES: . ' r~mcmbt!r 'thot they're not that par-7! cou rse. 
.,-,d DOUQ TATlAI GOLF . good: ' At thO' women 'a toumament., 
£ • Ron Poore and J efrCue.td idn', Indiana wdn the 20·t.ea m invitll · 
. Weatem had an up- And·do .... ·n Murray "Si."lte Intereollqiate ti t know they .houJd ha ve .hot 10 l ionn! Sunday In Nonnol, III ., 
weelumd. ~tille r ~'temoriD I Coif CoiJne. well . Poore, who.h od orth fOK'Opic with a II«J re or 3 15. Wn tem .... ·P. 
The ;"en'l ~Am won a toUOl:l · -We jun blew everyone awa),,- knee , u Q.l't ry ea rlier thi a year. 5 1 sOOla back at 366. 
ment In Mu)y-ay. while tho he laid. Twel"'41 teaml, including .hot 0. COUr&C record 68 In- the The IndlviduaJ title iNalshared 
. women', .quad Onlthed 13th in Kt ntllcky, LoOI.vllle and defen·d· sC(XJ nd round a nd (ini.hCd fi n t by two l'ICKHIio rw - Dcbbfe Loc nnd 
the JIIinoi . State Inviuuonal. . Ing 4:homplon Memphi . Stale, with (I 213 total for the 5" ·bole Shannon Ilord(l:.ty. 
. Me n', coach . Norm.n Hend were enloe-rod In tJie _lo'umament. tournamC!nt. TIlctop Weltem acorerwaa Sue 
~dmiuodh l.teamdldri't..pbythtll -Allor d ',udden it JUIL came Guet t,whohadone t'Ound orG!J, McCa rthy, who had a two-round 





Eii>eP.jence bas· been a key F-'~':;' -'~;',~~~-'l 
I e; trr t?'.,.. i Conu"'*'_,..,.a. 
",., Tope IMdl"; _",r I. 
Chn. "11 •• 1 Trick· Hutchl""",. 
Th. N •• h'f"m • .,phomqre hu 
turned in thrM bat trk b cturiOC 
tho ~ar _ .. n. lIutchlnoon 
.00 nc\I .. ntd a hal Irick In tho 
To,,"' uhlbltlon win over Purd ... 
The nr.t Nv.n pmee they'v. 
playod WI"" probably ... In.t 
IICIven"1>( \.betr eaal .. , opponent.. 
at .trik., IlOd IHahman Rory i 1 e> i 
uu.",w II 'wotJ)or, tIM Tope i . 
have a v.ry aolld ... nlna Unaup. . I 
BUl It.anJna with [vanavUl. 
wmorTOW that c.hanp .. The nut 
12 I-AtDM'ftl'\lft Lo be doee con· 
tHta.. That mMl\I DO moN 6-0' 
blowout. like the one over Mot.. 
he.d S ..... 
"",,0100 don'~ I_much·ablllly.! I 
when they ...... th. bench. ! I 
A p>d aumple Ia wben ... '" I . 
1"1 ... alk_r Mark ..... r w.nl i I 
A hat tnc.k I. wbin a pI.,..r 
.:arM thrw p" In a pm .. 
If Hutch.inton can lLa) at \hi, 
"""1\jI """". ha will ... ,1, b.-k 
Meelt Koydemlr' •• i"' ....... 
oronngl"lCOrd or21 aoal • . Koyde-
down with a nec:k Il1Jury In tIM 
nntpmeo(the MUODj (relhman 
Shane BordWlna .teppecI In and 
potted Iwo al>utoula" 
But t.be m&Jo reuon (or Weet-
em:. wlYIUC'lOflN ialla frtehmen 
who aaW con.oiderabla playin, 
time are now ,Lx eopbomorM, ~~~Z!t :~~r!-~~= 
ludu'i econr with 40 pal • . 
Dut • pcMitiy. lip that. they 
0\1.)' be able ... to continue their 
ICOn", wa. their 1-0 win over 
Vand.rblil In N .. hvilt.. Apinol 
t. packed·," Commodore d.feMe. 
Hutchlneon ... a. able to break rroe 
and ICOre, 
L SUII. playing 1M euler lOme. 
lint wu probably a .mart move 
U it giVet the · team a much· 
needed conndenc:e boott an.er la.t 
year'. 7· 11· 1 campaign. 
Whit. the lam otruated 1 .. \ rr===~::=:~:7===~7=====~~====i1 !:i:' the.. ,alnod val... Fa111989 Fr~shman English But ·U.i:rrick· hun't Men the 
onl), Topper tlkk.in,ll In Lhe nt'L 
PfJ'.hraan Bnan LAwia ha. 
(our pl, And two '.lILa, topho-
morf' Andy Delmhnc h .. thrM 
,,"0&1 • . and leftn other Top' have 
K'OM at leu, one ~J. 
Brian Validating Essay 
.lmOlI. every rame 
The rrahmep Coach David 
Holm ... ~ed have .olldlOed tho 
Tope lineup. Whil. W .... m had 
talonted ploY'''' 01 each poaltlon 
I .. t fur th.,. w.,.. M)me 'POt. 
IMI needed ohorina up. 
wo", very Importanl pla.yol~~~b" Students with ACT English scorl'S o( 25 or belter, 
with only Iwo .. nlo", on o~ who sl'Ored 500 or higher on Ihe CLEP les t 
they're team Iud.",. ( . . • 
Th~ .only qUMuon about the 
Topt' liCOnna abtln" •• ,fthey will 
b.- able to contin\» It agaJna, 
tougher ('Om~UlJon 
Whlla Ie .. v.ry IMI 0 compoSItion must write 3 .validating essay 
tho Tope "Iill be abl .... keep thelr before being gyantl!d creCl1t (or English 100. -
wlMll\jI" troak all •• mUch Ion· Please colne to C~erry Hall 125 (or one QjJour 
~,~~I;a .. ~I!':.~~:::r:t" lesting sessions where y~u wilillave up to two But with the addition of lAwi. 
Streak on the line tomorrow ~ 
make you pay lor them. h ', P'nc aaJd. 1l,ey •• ren't a bad tea.ai, 
to b.. pr.tt; touail ram'" We are but we were dennlteLy the be.t 
ru ne .traJcht. ... 1", ... 'haft ... ·.a<\jUlI ... tho I" m on tho rtold" 
BUI if bIotOry hoIdo true . .. will quldt paul", or Ihi match" ·1 thlnk-UAS wu down a Iilli. 
be hardl'or W .. t.m to k .. p tholr - Hoi ..... ' 01 .... Id IMI llvona- bi~· HoIm .... ld. 'Bul ". hed IIie 
.I...u IOina. . viII.'. ocbodula haa been- ~Ullher bei .. r~l.yluly .. r""d loeL Thl. 
The Toppen MV. never beaLen than W.tem'l . yur we JUlt .tuck it In the neL· 
thoPurpt.:AceoID .. v.nmuU.... Th. PurpU A<M :hav• beaten . Hutchloooo'! 10' aoa!. rahke 
.and Mve tc'Or6d two roat. apia.t Penn .SLat.. Vermont. "'-vier. St.. hUn u tho wadJnc.ecorer in the 
thom. whit. E.anrtllI. haa tallied Loul., DattoD, ·Am.rican and Mideul RqiOn. He Ia lrailed by 
28 08010.1 W .... m. Goo~ Muoo ... hlla {livlnc up Pate"""" who haHI,hl aoaIa QJ\d 
In their lad meetln,. the only two pi,. one .... ilL HUkhlneon' ta alto tied 
Purple N.- won U . wil.,h .t.r;ker· ·Evanrnlle'. the type or team (or ~ n~~'aJ lead in pal • . 
Rob Patenon tc'Orina boc.h goala.. ' tha t ,rthe CUY' come out a.nd play' ICOred. (' 
Pat.enOn ICOred 16paliIOrtht .mart w,e can be oom'petJUve with -I think we~' h'd 10 dlfJer:.bt . 
",-lul,..r .. they wwtlS-S-2 tholD: Holm •• aaJd. "E~anoV\IIa·. play." _'" ~al'. helped 
aJld ruched &he MCOnd round or .\.011 team th . .. c:an blow you ouL • out . -lot.; Hu . n80ft I&JcL · It'. 
the NCAA toumamenL EI,ht Wut.em blew out Alabama at denn ~t.ely no • oDe-lI!..an team.-
other .tartan .... retumJ .... rot Binninaham 7..0 Frid.y -in Biro. Th. T. won their Mv.nth 
Coach Fr.d Sc:h.alm.l. bxludlnc mln,ham .. eopMmore .tri"r pme or the .ea80n Saturday 
AlI·M,d",1 iWp>n penorm.re Chri. HutcNn..., rqi ... ntd hI. wben Nicholl. Slnte d.raulted 
P.ul Nevin and Scou Cannon. third. hat trick 0( the ae.uon. _aute or a · tact or eU.-ble 
-v.I. need to play the bat pme raialna hia MUOn coa. total to 10. 491.yen . 
we've pl.yed ,..t... Otimli". aaiel HutchiMOn . • U IUpported by A1l.er ,pI_yin, EYan.vUle the 
"""e un't make any ml.!ak. ... - Oe.mUn,'. lhlrd IOAI or the Ma-. Topt wHl play in the Co~eUe 
W .. tem tte.c.h D.~d Hohnet .on 8lon, With 10'11. by ROry Socc.er CI ... 1c at Smith Stadium, 
oar-! Uu.",w. David McMulfe n and Th. To,," will Pt.y UNCAahvilt. 
·Evanav,Ue .... team ... that Scott PuHlam . at 8 p.m. Saturday and Central 
caPIUillei on )"Our ml.Jt..aku. · he -1'd "y we were deOrut.ely ~ Mkl\lun .111 play Radford .t 6 
.ltd -U you make them.,. tbefl,l better l8m out. there ,- Oeimling p.... . 
STUDENT~ AND FACULTY 
COME TO THE 
Meet .9L.S.q: .1?gception. 
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER1g 
ROOM.305 
DONNING UNIVERSITY CE ER 
hours to wilte your essay: . . 
Wednesday, Sept. 20, 3:30-5:30 or 5:30-7:30 p .m _ 
~Th,!r:sday, Sept. ~1, ' 3:30-5:30 or 5:30-7:30 p .m. 
NOTE:. SludCl\1S wilh AP orSPAN <n,dits in English ore 
nol required I~ write ..... essay. . 
D~.'" ai ...... 4!JCC 
D-"fiin . 
D . ......... 
D"oz.fnIty~ ........ 
V Ioz. C ... 
D&n.s.w 




Toppers find Alaska 
' little disappointing' 
0, LYNN HOWEI __ '________ _ 
~ .. ,''''"'<O.ChJ.fHlul'm.,.r VOLLrEYBALL 
know. It lOund. like a broke.n Lewl. drilled Wfllt.em 16·6, 
record, but ~ Hid it anyway. 15-1 and 16·'" AJuka bombed the 
WWc'vo kJnd of run Into a few Toppen 16-6, 15-6 a nd 1 6- ~ . 
problem. in devel~plng from -It Wll. a IIUle dllnppolnUng: 
plOlyfng the diffe rent compoli · lI ul~mc)'e r I.llid. -Wo really d id 
lion: he said , ~e .till look IOm~ ~ thins- in the ~nd 
forward to tho tough schedule to C,'1 mc. nlthough ...ve Itilllo'L Dut 
pull u. through in tho cmd: lha t', aom(!thlng you enn build 
The Toppen, 1· 11. have not on." ' 
progn!ssed u ' they 'Yould hove I"juric. have added to the 
li ked, Hul.moyer sarct:-A tougtier Toppers.' prublcms, Midd le hltwr 
Mchedule WIUI to s Lrengthen tho L.1r1l Myau h ila b«-n ou t mOi l. of ' 
lea rn fo r the Sun Belt To.u rna· lho lKlatOn with. ' prpl nod nnb~r . 
mcnl. in' November. Sho 'Muld return In three weeki . I 
At the Sc.wolffnvltaUonal th is Mldd 10 b locker Miche ll e 
weeke.nd in Anc:horage, Alaaka, Mingus h lll a strained achil l.e. 
tho Tope fml'hed luI. of four ~ndon , a nd Rochael Allender hos 
leam" Melro SLa&.c Onllhed fint, II hypc r~.teoded elbow , Both 
LeWIS Univcnity wn. tlCIcond and hg, \'e hocn playing deapltc the ir , 
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, .3'"knh r r a.. kno. r/ tr,i",? 
~ a> ",,- nau .9. ;J1~. 7K '!'" 
.9".",d ~ wml ~ ~. <I' a..?", and 
?-' ~~ (HI. cam;w.>. 
Love, 
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Racket caused to get 
cainpus club formed 
Ilgned (Jp to participate in -\.he 
dub. 
Weltem', choice of Int ram uraJ 
activities will be growing by one 
bccAUJ.O of Brad Burridge', d~lIlrc 
to nnd 8 racqUCl tbnll partlacr. 
4'he caln logUc h ll d ' (\ club 
Ii.ted, but it didn't truly edit," 
Ilurr ld~. .aid, ·1 decided If I 
wl\Jn't goi ng t t) do II, no one 
would: 
The how ling Croon Jlophomore 
laid he hilI plnyed rncquetba ll (or 
n fow Y4m r. nnd wonted to hav~ a 
lafRcr group of oompcLitol'B. 
Twe nty· fou r peoplo hove 
The d ub moeLt the critena for 
beco"!lnlJ an official achool .poru 
. c1utJ except it lach a (aculty 
_ponl<l r. 
·We hope t.o find one lOOn ,· 
Burridge .laid . "T'hc intramurnl 
omce hOI been a big he lp In 
geltlng lh •• flts\rt.e'C 
Uuniduo ,/l Id .. he pinyon will 
be dl Vld tod into four or five level. 
by .klll , 
Every other Sa.turday Lhcl club 
will hQld .. tournament nnd hnve 
InJt rucLional AeminOf (or playera 
needing hCl lp. 
" If Y9u can find a ~intosh 
m tfiis 1D9Il1, we rrught put one 
, m yours. Free. \ 
In ,,'h.1I \\ IU 'urt,+, h : Ihc:t"Nt"'- It""', d" tlI1111rdk.'\ t Il u"cl'rm \ilpit' uhllt ..... "MI 
lel l" \\1ll1ll1~ .• lrt't· \PI,k" \Ll.III1I"h'11u .. 1'1.'''''' ~1.11\"mJ~h:1 111t'ft'l, 11\ 1 1f;.lrn~ It III 
1 1 1l',\hJ~1I1~ • 
\\,"Ut'\l·Il).!U\O " ,1\1 "ll1f11 It, 1)o t(II "o r.lhk Ihc:lIll1P'lfllk I lwr 
. j .. , \llU ll' I)O\l,," """ ' 
l ei rl').tI-.(l1. ~ . Ie If l' IUlt""'; ~I\ IJlh \\ tk' lt \I.tl Iflh ... /I '.IfII(1tlh:'r~ Jil ... *-1 f II I \, 1\ .1 
\.uUpU' ()h ,.u nlo:hl "t' U}{I\\' \1 ~I ,I lunt f, II fh.tl It ., I. - *' ,t1 dlt· h .111111 14 1I1l".k1 • 
Iklf J.III n:.Jh rt',dh J.l'-l Ik'\ ,IW";' ,uh • Ilk. \ '!I. II ,I ,..fl l\ 1"'n;!J,:J\t'IU\\ .I\ , ~ 
th" lJml)t," • .iI'MIII\!-".n~ II I h.II)j),·fI ",- ___ AI ' 
" . II I, .1'IIIO,.:isl.l .... .I\ ITtl/IIIII)Ulll.:bL: 
UUI hi'\ '1ItIloU\ LIM' .I hml 
" Somepodys going to win a free Macintosh. 
, Entcr Scpt~ll1her 7th-Septcmber 2Sth 
Iot,un .. Ar t.'N ..... ". I " I ff ' 
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eon __ ...... . . 
\0 think about thi. aame, ~ I .at 
• Ii"'}. ner'YOUI.- • . 
.... hman kkkcr Steve 00nJ1i 
r,lled In ror 1> • • Lem. who pulled 
• mUICI. in pradic..-e. and con· 
_ted on a S3-yard n.ld KUOI 
Yl(hJle bitung .. 11 (our est,.. pointe. 
~l1ddl. 'Tc.nneuH roach Boou 
poone-lly hl.d no e~ (or hi. 
t.eam . -We JUt' weren' t ready \.0 
play: he .. Iel.. *We didn' t do 
an)1.hmiC the whole game." 
The WNLClm .de(eOMI paced by 
hneback., Ruuell rotter'. 11 
Lack.I" ahld laC.kle' Wt:bbte Bur. 
nett'. five tM:lr.la and 2)', taCLi 
.hut ~hddI4f..down on it .. ope.nina: 
dn ..... That ~t the tone "r tJw 
'n.t 0,' the aame . 
~. had on. e('heme,'" FOI\.er 
NJd "Ri.e to the nut ltep n-.tu 
quanerb.ck from the .tart. I 
think he wu inllm'~ by the 
defC'n . 8y g-etung out7ronl, we 
killd or broke their .ptnt.a. · 
We k'm' .. d~(en.,.. Nt the 
~bddl"""u.rtN"b.d. fh'e Um~ 
OfT"n •• , .. ly. lhl' Tappen Wk.'<i 
their l'1!SC"f,,"' e re.tou~ I.U ICOrt 
,earl) llool •• hll • field goal and 
lirrb D~\"lCOred on a 7'YArd-run 
to put the- Top- ahead IO'() 
'"ilt'fbt> rt ran hke ~'. be4-n '" 
there fur )u,..... ampbell Ia,d. 
' 11~ ran lhe ofbnK tM way ,f. 
.u.ppJM lO be nln.· 
~hddl~ countered 10 the aerond 
qua"""r with. 26·)'ard fie.ld goal . 
The- Toppert oeored again when 
U 
By getting out front ~ 
we ,kind of broke 
their spi rits. 
" Russell Foste, 
Campbell connocud wi th tiah' 
and Roben. Coa~ to puLlhe Top' 
up 17·3 wi th three minu te. 
remamlns In the ha lf. 
,..coaLN. who wu hampered by 
I'a cramp.!. led. Weetem nkelven 
wllh four re<'eplion. (o r .... ya1"'Cb 
and .. touchdown. 
Donne1ly uid hi. tum -dld 
e"erythlna tha l . )'ou could do 
wrong In the fint hair. 
-Our kkltlna (lUI- !tliled .... 
our otTen .. k.iIIed u . and our 
d ren_ killed UI: 
Middle openod the MCOnd hal( ' 
with • 66· )'ard ..coring drive 
which loOk foul' playa. It ended 
with. 6·yard touchdown run by 
Jot' rampbrll to put. the ICQre a t 
17, 10 With 12 f{\lnute. ~main~ng 
In the thlJ"d Quarter. ' 
Weltern rculi .. :.ed wh~n 
.Campbell found . Anthony qrC!!en 
on a 1()..),Ard touchdown .PQ.to to 
PUl We.te rn up 2<4· 10. 
1'he diffe rence'll" protection , 
Il wat our number-one goal: 
ot 
• • ' 0maJ TlturN'HMa1d 
Western. quanerbaCk Sec" Campbell Is lackIeO by Middle Tennesseo'~ Richard K.nloy Cam~fI. '" h.s 
1,,51 coft"ll'ale start. co"",,,elOO 11-23 passes 16r 104 ya,ds and two lOuchdowns Weste", laoos the No. 
r,'anked Wlern Co~els' Saturday-In RIc~;mi"nd . • 
Campbell .aid. -E"erybody 'ex~ 
cut.ed bei.~r 'wn they have tho 
fint two game.... . ' 
At the beginrlina of lhe (OUrtl l 
q~art.e r . Wutem .d,ded iLl fi qal 
tc<Te or th~ C:O~leI' ~n A 6O-yard 
acorl"~ drive. The 3rh'1l ended. 
with DavlIacoring on\" (our·y~rd 
run. . 
M(cIdl • . added I .. final ocore 
when quarterback Phil lrontlde'l. 
hit Derwin Bre~.r with . 2 1: yi rd 
touchdown pau, but the extra 
point wa. blt»c:hd , 
·We dldn', hit anybody, we 
didn't tackJe An)'~·." Donne ll y 
.ald. "WaJ uf t p'lo)'tod ~. no n·emo· 
liona.1 •• )'QU can play." 
• 
Jld"dtUS ;S Ope. ";: , 
f rom ('pm -I:J. on Su.n. - t.Jui. For more ,'nformat,'0'1/ r-Q11 
and. . September Nr'teclass aT 05:210 f rom. ('pl1f -1 on" 7hur;s.-·Sat. Or 'th~ ;"n,. desK or .2"5"' 
SU(\) MON TUeS. wen THUR f'RJ SAT 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
t JUry>{"rry ~r-le : nor-ie, : J(oVIt- - C 011lJ. amis<:~ N 11UJ.S/& ~rear . .... u .t! 
"Cas ¥ " 
"1if1:::n .,' MJt4.!U~t "Wi Can. '14K1- "',ii1VlUy lit--ali I>lO .. ,"(.) a W"lC4.. Yo 14 f.JuI.g Ii. .. 8:00pm 
st.vrtilj at- :la,/cOrz." Itt' 7:3O.I'm. 
!6urtpvc !I Z·OO .I'nt at- '7.-00..1'"1. a.t 7: 00 .I'm. ~ J)Tmwic 
:8c.J4 r'C 1)) music at' ~ a!t'trvard.s 
24 25 26 27 28 
r-l!,. 29'. 30 
¥,/imny rIlCr4PI"rlll }fO>"le Jf""'t~ : j{py1C. : J).T must" J}J musIC. 
> ,SttvllrC pI. of thL,. 
."J1r, 5 tit .. yu-riJo'" "j{p.l"'vq. I) k:?ln.I/I~ at bijITztWrJ-at" l.t!Jt.}( ! ivu,t. III ""9-1 
- 4iL m., ~ic5 'Footb4{( : gotS C. a.t a.r f :OO .I'11L 8:00..l'1ri-
st4N"1flj .$r oW'llJ at W. fz i ryt.>'111 7 '00 pm. 7 :00 ..p"" 




Jones heads 10K Classic list 
By DOUO TATUIoI 
Now York Marathon and 
Bowling Creen 10K CI ... 1c 
champion SLe"ve Jonel head. an 
imprullvo lI.t of Tl.I.nncn In tho 
lIotionally televiNld 10K Clauk 
Oct. 7. 
JonCl act A (ecord for tho 
Clu.1c laB I yea r with hi. limo or 
28 mint.lu,a a nd four ICCOnd •. Two 
wookl Inter hlJ won the New York 
Marathon. 
Thl. , year official, are elpedJng RoN won the raco when il WR. 
"round 7,000 partJdpanta. called the Wendy'. ClaNle. The 
At th l. timo la't. ),ear, 300 namo wu eh.n~d IUl YeAr .when 
poopl. had Ilgncd up; .. of Sun· DIIl'IcL M .. on, the roce found or, 
dn)" 6, 147 peoplo have re-gil~rcd IOld hi' bUilnea. interest.. and 
'" run. pulled hi' .acklng. 
-. lh lnk i t. (beIng on TV) 1.)AlhICY JohnlOn, 0. two. time 
probably one of the fACton In tho II ·American a t We.t.cm a nd the 
Increoso In regi_lratJon: Kelley I 84 Wend)", wi nner wi ll be! 
laid. 6h'I an opportunlt)' (or lhe running. Johnlon 0.110 hel ped 
oovicoor ave rqe runner to be in organize the lop runnen (or the 
&.h, lame field with Stove J one., roce , 
the New York Mar.thon champ- Au. tralhm and Uotton Mar-
Ion and be on naUonal tcl ev illon,· Athon eKamplon Rob DeCut.ella 
• 
flora"', S.pcomber 19. 1989 13a. 
[) FRANK'S 
'7~ Sc:.bool of IlarbCrlJl8 & UeJntyll"ll ~ ~ , 332 CoIIqeStrcet 
IlowllJl8Crcen, KY,421DI 
.. 7&2'3261 
Complew faalr CCU'C scrvlce by IltudcJlt." 
WestCnJ "'I/Wellt. arc especially invited w 
comc by or call/or CUI (lppolntment. According lo rnco dlrac:Lo r Steve 
Thomt.on, Jo~e.' UN orthe' Claulc ~ 
:1, R wnnnup rorhl. New York nlO\ 
"hod ~ big rolc" In goWng ESPN, 
nn '(l.spon. nC-lwork. to P.ut the 
roco on It.. 8eri ea: known a. the 
"llD.d Race of tho Month." 
Bo.ide. tho 10K race, there will hal tlllO commUted to run a. weill 
4110 be D two-mile Heallh WAlk a. J on Sind!!.l r, who nntshed 
nnd Fun Run and a Children's thlrd lBsl year,UrianSherrifTand ~;;;;::;:::::::;~::::;:;::::;:::::;;::;; 
elM.It, a aeriu'ofrunning even tAl JI{Il Cooper. ,I 
for chlld",n agol .. ID 12. Kelley ' 1 'hink tho record of28:04 i. in "'THE DREAM TEAM' IS THIs YEAR'S 'BIG' 
-It tA~. on D big import4nce 
beta~ I hi. training run (or 
the m~ otOOo: Thorrton -ald. 
said ho expect. " ,000 child ron to dire danger o(lx!ing Ihnlte red lJy An Outra8~ous. Ultimate ly Endearing Comedy." , 
participate In the Children'. lhl. fleld ," TIlOmLOn .old. ",. I'h_ A,W)I: l.ATW...., ... 
The race will be taped And then 
" .oown on R dulll)'(ld bul,' LWO or 
threo tlm C8 during <h:wbc(. Other 
racea or the mClIllh Indude lhfl 
Pcadllrc(l Hond Haec 10K in 
AU onl..'1 nnd the Honolulu MAr-
I1 lhon In lI onoh~lu . Hawa ii. 
ThornLOn nnd race chnlnnnn 
nick Kelley Inld J one.' pretence 
nnd the rnce being tJ:lavlscd hoa 
o 0.110 h3d an effect on tho number 
CI ... lc. There will .Iao be R On the wome n', 'id ~. 
dpaiwlngfora 1989 Merat8u Benz champion Ann Unnn nm wo n't. be 
)90. re tunllng hUl (onner champion, 
NRUJwud tclevhllon ' upolure 
allO Mi. helped aUrnct lO me top 
runners, lH!cnu&c the runnen 
'p'1118(l r8 wnn l the c:~a.nce 0.1 
exposure . 
- It's D chance for the runnel'1l 
\who nm for Nike or ftct!bok to get 
cxpoaurc.'" 1}iomLon aa id .. 
Soma of the othe r' lop mille 
Marcaret Groo. and Sobrina 
Oornhocfcr will be ru 
Dinne Brewer of Nll.hville 
Will Le competing ror th(f S3,600 
fil"8 .... plncc check. 
.. It', 11 f .,1)' l,tOOO fle l.d.'" Thorn · 
ton . aid . . 
Jt..,cc dn;,: AtnrtJJ a t 10 l1 .m with 
t.he l~'o- rnil C! run, folJowc-d by the 
\ wo:1DiI£'. wn lk nt 10; ),5 o..m. with 
lhc-C13.1llc scheduied to fJt..n rt nt 
) 1:30 n,m. 
runno,.. .c.hcdulod to compe&.e 
lIfenlranll in tnc rAce. ~t year, include tlvo-timo race winne r Ilnd 
•. 418 Nonen ~ in the rocco WelUirn gTadu4w Nick noiC. 
Tops run away with invit~tional 
~hkc Lutl (Iov('!nlh), who hod hi. 
-.ccond-bett time t)( 25:69.27 on 
the COUrM. 
~VeJuJlcrowded c .. 'crybo<lyout 
and lOOk (\ I() t of Lop poeition. ; 
Gibbon. Inld . 
UK rooch Oon WebOOr l4id he 
kne w before the raco hi' team W&I 
In trouble. -We knew coming 
down here we weren't prcpnred to ' 
do well - at leul tho 'COGCbel 
did; h. laid. "I~ w~ dll.ppolnl-
lng, bu, no' loWly un""pocLod.· 
Welurn coach Curti.. Long 
141d ho hu been plau<4 by tho 
combimllion of youth and experi-
ence. "Our yOUPI athleu. ore 
doing an oxullcnt job,. be laid, 
-and we're -gettina 61\0 aenior 
I •• denohi p from VlelDr and L\I~." 
The women', team nudg9d out 
Soulhea..t. Mi,lOu" (or Ult~ .econd 
piau ll"MiUon, but. weren't oblo to ; 
defeat. lu t year', National 
Cham .. ~K (or fint place. 
UK',Sherry Hoover wdn tho OK· 
rll~ at 17:46. The Wildcat. ..al1O 
. claimed the ne.l t t ,:¥OIPOt. behind 
. Hoc)\'cr. ' 
~Ve know UK would make a 
f .. , po",; .. ld .hI.cheli. Murphy, 
We.tom', top. finl.ber. . 
W~"'cm wa. withou t. the heip 
o( one of I ... top runl~en. Sioban 
~'teCo""ack, who i. expected to 
reLum in two weeks. 
Scoring for We.t.em wa. MuT-. 
phy (fifth ), M~read Looney 
(Ijxth), B ... d. neby (13th), 
Mary DWfer (lOth} and Candy 
'Rela (17th). - Sean o;,l;;"an and-'Steve Gibbons load \h·e .paellat the Hall 01 Famo 
raCo at l<ilrelakes ParI<. Dollman was first and Gibbons was seoond. 
Track Hall .f·Fame. 
CENr~ TBUT.E, D"V.f:. 
TVES. - SAT. 
7 P.M. " 9 P.M.. 11.SO 
PARKER'S 
BAR'-B-QUE '" INN 
.7flf 
I Th. BAR-B·QUE INN Is a · 101 more tnan 
lust great bar·b·quo. W. have q wide 
selection . 01 top quality. homo-cooked meals 
Including IIreat cholcos lor ,-:breaklost CUI<l 
lunch. FHI Ir.... to cut this ad out and keep . 
. It lor lutur;, relerenco. 
Chock out th is so':'pl. m.~ul 
Polk Plate .................. , .......... .. .. $3.75 
Beef Plate ........... : ........ ............. $3.75 
112 Chicken Plate ................ :. $3.7"5 
Steak'n·qf~VY Plate ............ $2.95 
Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato .... $1.75 
Ham & Cheese. Sandwich .. $1.75 
HarTt>urger ....... ............ ............. $1 .20 
Cheeseburger ................. : ...... $1 .30 
Hotdog ....... , ........................ :.. .... .65 
'i"enderloin Sandwich ... ...... . $1 .95 
Onion Rings. ....... ......... ............ .80 
Cu~ Q's ....... :............................ .85 
Phon. 
843· · 1324 
? 
119m. 
4 a.m .• 8:30 p .m. 
MOf!.\ · Sat. 
192,,4 
Ru .... llville R~ 
Th. race. c:.pped QIf the WKU 
~ Hoi! of t'am .• Wookend. The. day 
''''' before the raU', rour fonner 
W~'Lem track team member. 
w~rc Inducted into We.tern', 
The indUdeet ,were Dave Long, 
an All· American Clbt..loce runner, 
Oogald 1lauRt'" a,!,A1I.Am~con 
hurd ler, LoH Kokkola ·LoRo",e, 
an AlI·Americ:an Javelin llirower 






Sp;$C;' 'brings sta.tistic~ ~live r 
By .u.- L"W~ , in hi, camp, •• ymbol of freedom 
When Janel CI.lnn rl rat 
tr .... eled La 1 ...... 1 In 1986. &he I 
.knew Ylrtually noUUn& .bout the 
political IItuatlon there. Now 
• her', wnuna a book lllbuu t It , 
1'he hule mfonnallon J had 
W DJI, in fJ'ct. dl'inroanaoon - lh. 
lund 0( ,t.ereot:rpe mo.t AmaTi· 
('~ n. ha"'e: the '.Id. 
Cunn read e.lt'erptl from the 
book dle u .... nung to more than 
10...'1 people 1a.. ' ThuMR,' tn the 
l :a rTNt Aulillonum ~ book 
_ III ~ an .uwbl~phtc.llO\\r. 
0 .. 1 pnma nly teJhng ,boul ~r 
f'J.~n('rl('~ In 11,...,1 . 
. (iunn klOlL hu Ont tnp to \-he 
~lIddl" E ... , .... h,le on aabb:illcal 
ftum lh(' Unlverally of North 
C.H'ul m a a t Gr'W' nAbom whf'f'e ,he 
W al rt'hwon ~rtmf'n t hra d 
\\'h lt 10 Is rn4"1. 1M wrote the 
hoo k "HolocaWit Me-m oH''': She 
d«lded to N'lUm tn J r rta al~m In 
J.h~ .pnn~ of 1988\0 do volunteer 
\II nrl (ur a PaIH ll"' ''" human 
n,hu group 
·1 m I t),ng to pr~"" lll a non 
f' )' ll tiC p lr t u", ;"r hu rpa n be ing. 
.... ho llN' 11\'1f\R unc,ter ulrrml'l) 
(i,fficuh ( 1I"('UmlU1 fl('M1 : . h<e U ld 
·1..,f,· i't('11 on .... l lh ltarulng 
," ,rrndlq: Ih ruu.::huut thr l.rA~h 
, ,,,( u~uCln ,If thf' W6 l Bank- and 
(: :\.1:1 I tn p, .hp 'Hud 
1 l" u",I1.' '''' 1\ t'tI ".11 d .. lh Irm:. rk 
' HIt~ dunng d :uh.-', horl ..... « n 
.old l(>nI Ilud alii:' , )I!u th!l. anri 
dHlrJ~n . tl lI g'U \i) tIC~1 t'\'~n 
th" u.,; h the) ' re \'uhH" ra blr to 
.. h . .. , l lIl ":!II 10 I'M.' . In,"' ''' 
Jen ua l" m ,. IIt, 1I a modem city 
with ·llId, In vv,'. dnnklOg 
Co~1;'a and , moklng Ma rlbo..".,-
In l in t JUI.ull l ... m . where 
Gunn h"" "'1 np.Htm~nt . Ill<' 
IU"l"'/' J:H'f'r nm f' nl .1 110 ..... 
u .. ,n . .. 'J til IX' o~n fmm 8 " .m 
. ....... -..:. "' •• • I~ "' t'~ rI~ for 
" I wanted to give ~ 
human face to tMe 
statistics. 
" 
- thei r IAnNI; .he aaJd. 
Many li rull dvlUaN are llao 
armCld, Gun" •• Id. Every l.ra.1i 
d UlIn mUll ,pend"" total of 36 
yean In the army' - u • (ull .. time 
ooIdl.r rrom lhe ap or 18 to ~ 
Qnd 60 d;l)" • year unul h. or ,be 
I. 65. , 
Qunn h .. been a t. Mohammed'. 
Janel Gunn . ho.:n. thre-e UmN when l.rae1i 
IOldien have come, Ul UI Uy al\.er 
a Molo tov cockuil explo. iv., 
dC\'ice hu e:rplodod nenb,. 
mo~ tha n I) .reAr, but they ha \'e 
r'l"OP'!oeG lx-ral..l.5e o( In~ma tional 
pl'H.Jum. UIlI\'er"l.iu .. and vou· 
tlol"If' l Khooll arc ·.ull dOled 10 
ltKo occup,~ territory. 
A ddention penod h •• bHn 
U'l rge led at many Pale.t inla" 
On 03iottU10n .he told the 
IOIdie,.. I wu a docto en 
they .. ked e r what.'d ... doctor 
, he wn. .ho told lhe.m ~ J0t.,1Or df 
philoaoph)"'. • . 
proft'Ulonall l ut h all uOI vcrwlty Guno ..,.id " h 
VrorrHO~. dnc-wn nnd lawyen, difficult. for Amerit to ge l a 
Gunn ta4 ld clur piC1.ure ofibe actual polillcal 
Whi le In Jerui.al m, Gunn hal .I t.u :ltion In In .. !' S he uld 
become part..kularly dOMI to • l.rae-Ii lobbyill .. innuendn, pol . 
P .. luunI.h family living in a icy ma kers a nd the naUonal 
rc(ugM camp t.hf'0U.8h lhelr IOn, jI med ia have had much La do with 
Mohammect. who i. now 18 yean thl • . 
old. She met Mohammed In late 
Auawal 1988 when he wa. hoapl· TIn. ,. the fi n l pol itical I.,ue 
t.a.1iJ.ed (or 8 gunah.ot wound. Be Cynn ha. ever ~n involved in . 
wa. tho~ by an Iar-nlf IOldier -n,(! and.Vie tnam war and civil 
.l.\Odrna on • moftbp "~r the righu movement. jUlt 'paued rh. 
toUher recq,7fl ll«l him from &he by,- .he said. · 1 con lidj!r myae.lf. 
""O~::e~le:;·~le-:~C:~~~.~whe~. ~~i,~ .. non ,ocl1\'e. Ameri~.Qn d d · 
_he ..ald. 1'be people-are u.a.ed to 
tNo m It' nannal (odhem . but If. . C.unn laid .he will .lay In 
l ull nCA qU l tA.'l I)Onnal for mOo . Jenlu lem unttl aM rin l.net her 
~1oh.'1 mm,'d. like ot ...... r )'lIuthl boolJ. tentative ly titled ~Inlirad a," 
HI l M c:.I\ mp, had' been aclh'c In the Arabic word (or upri.ing. S~ 
. llme: lhMwlOg and other non· let.. II .110 e.dtting "Live.' o r the 
holl r ~I.!II t:.nce aCl l'o'lty." Cunn fnur",d. Martyre,". book wrjUen 
u,d , by P.lt':Ilini.n field workers a llhe 
Sm· .... enl with Moha.mm~ to a 'PalekJne Hum. n ru~iln(Or. 
IJ:N. t.un ho, pltn l for medlCal lR':at,.. mation~nter In J e r:u em , She 
me nt in ' Oc t obe r 19 . IJe Witt be tumln, to J e u lem In 
returned hom" Marc.h 7 nnd will , OcLobe .o~r lecturing on college 
.oon a ttend a non-government campu acnwl Ame nca. 
K hool - , want to glvS a huma~ faee to 
"III' ha. b«ome, (or \.he people the . tAti .UC'e," 
Student phonathon goal, set at $99,999 
) 
~t ·r" lMn 400 .. tudr nt volun , 
\A!ot'n. """III br l.E' lf'phonlng 2'.l ,OOO 
31umnl du nn~ tht!' n('lIt rour 
..... ft> !tJl w r"l~ (urid . fur Weau-m' l 
Q.Cadcmlc pfUtrra m1t 
Thc.' A lum ni Ann Wl I f:und Stu 
<1f'nt Phhtulthon br:p n ·SundA) . 
a nd 8tud4"nlA 'AIII call bf't .... een 
6'30 a nd ~ p m. Sunda,yll through 
Thun dA). u'n lll (Kt 12 
Thl. ) /·a r'. I,M 1 99,999. !laId 
Paw Coo~. excculWtt \ ' Ice pre,i-
de-nL Stude nt lude,.. 11"' Chari 
Beth RoftC of Wmchett.er, Dwlghl 
AdkinS or Cat letLAburg. Ruth 
i{..l(l l\e-ck. aUOC lll W dlrrdDr ~f Iloe.eofNlUhvl lle. Adrian Smoot 
AlumOl AHa lr8 La3 l )c a r . , (II k 11 d M k J ' k 
" mount . mon: lhar' $9J.(K)() , \II' •• a 0 op InIV, C 110 I e ac · 
r('«l rd Min . For n'lo re l!'-'onnation c;a ll 
l"ht>- honorary chalnn ::m I ... Dr Beck. ot 7"5· .. 395. 
CO-ED VOLLEYBALL TOURNAM·ENT 
September 22-23 
a t Lampkin Park 
~ 
S IDO l Si Place' 
5 50 2nd r ace 
5 2S 3rdPlii (' 
6-8· player I ',a n15. with il 25 entry fcc 
Deadline i!l Sepl. al Noon. 
Lall' l' nlri c_ are 530 
for more Inf l contact: 
i{og l' r harlze 84211808 
or John Carr S I 309/1 __ _ Sponsored by 
I.E.E.E. 
l ·Po· Dollar 
TI;is coupen good for $1 .00 off any 
order. 
Coupon good for up to four dinnerS. 
Valid only ·a t reguJar dinner prices . 







2410 Scoltsville Road 
782-9400 




WED. SEPT. 20. 1989 
6:00 p.m. 
GARRETI' ROOM 100 
Special Guest Speaker 
Betty Coffman 
Pr.esident of Ad 2 




By DIANe r .... KU. 
Funky Wlnk. rb.an·, · high 
.c hool ban~ race. the .. m. 
dilemma every ,yur. 
Doo(·~door. the bond ond I .. 
dlrecto, go with condy In hand. 
looking ror a compaliionate lOul 
to IUpport their campaign ror new 
unlrorml . . 
If the .W.ett.em Kentuck), Uril · 
• orol ty Bill Red Mor<hlng Band 
w.~ MlllnS coody. then Pnol· 
d~t Thomu Meredi th ,",ould be 
the oympitheUc I., .. t tooth. 
New unirorin. hadn't been pur· 
chilled .fnee 1974, .. Id J OHph siii~~Jhe band'dlredDr. In roct. 
slil!1":ore the old uniforma when 
he '"Was 1\ IOpho more t11 at Yfla r. 
Ouylna now one. "wu ve ry 
much' in itlo tcd b)' Prttlh.lont 
Mered ith," ho .old. The 176 unl · 
rorm. COlt about $200 en.ch, tota l· 
ing $39.376. 
"'lO old unlrorm. did not 
rcpre.sent the I?o.nd wall: uld Dr.\ 
Stephan IlnuJe, executh'e ... 11' 
tan t to the prell dent. 
"Thoy did not reprut-n t WetL-
em well ," he uld. -nl0 protldent 
i. int.crett.cd tn, having WH t.em 
rep~nt.ed InlNlnt..c1'-" way.-
Morale I. higher among the 
lin nd with new unl forml, uJd 
Groen. burg Jun ior Mike Clark. 
'"Ju. t think irypu kept the lame 
doth. for 16 yea,..,"' t.a1d Clark. ' 
who p!.y. tuba . .oIl'. rcallyhard to 
cut exdtod about wha t you are 
doi n g whon yo u ' re wearips 
grungy unlrorm •. " 
.o1t ",vo 'em a real ldck,· .old 
J im Aniy, on Auburn .enlor who 
piIlY' 0 t rombone. '- It look. like 
lhe wholc.band wentlo a 1.un~ro­
mal" 
TI,e band m.do it. . onlon 
debut In tho new unilOrm. at 
Soturday'. game. lb- untro ...... 
conot,t or red ' .poh.. with red 
P'tr ipoa down " the .Idu and I 
moolly .,hl14lJlCiult with red trim 
.Ilnd a RKI "W" ()O the uac.k. 
The old unlrorm. con.l. ted of 
tU.lodo coati With overta,.. and 
the red 1>&"". . 
Th. y -a100 had other cUoUn-
gull htng featur .. - .um .. 
n fety pina. 
And IOmCltimoe it took more 
thon one uniform to rully clothe .. 
bond member.·Now, laid Bc..wIing 
Creen tenlor J eff Mollyhom, "wo . 





Le. ua ha'p 
you decora.e' 
Good clean u~ ".ems al atfo~ sI~~ prices. 
'. KHchln • Llnon" • 
hem. ,Jewelry 
• Flirnlt"" . Oflhel 
'" 8.00111 
""'"id. S",,"mbo, IV. IV99 158 
c.!~silk...........,.(J·~~· . I 
r-I --=P::-"o-:":n--:cl:-e-s -.-'li Por Sale I' I' For Rent I I HeiR Wanted J 
The Collego Helghtt Herald will Car I lef.o equIpment Alpine .Clean. comfortable furn ished 
be responsible onty lor tho larl l amp. 6.5, Alpine lpea;'or,. 6 X y apartment Thr •• ~"OOm close 
iOCOffoct insertion 01 any cloull · Pyle SpeakAllI, 12"' Punch lubs . .10 campus , ~i;f\\." llIil l" iu t. 
:Mtd adv.rtisemenl. No "'und, . Also. weight bonch wUh weights. nishod. Depo . ... ,of.rences. Can 
wid be mildo for penial canceDa· Cost ovo, $100. will &.~ lor $55. 843 ·81 13 between · 4 and 9 
l ions. loll 01 weiohls. 842.7363, 'p,m. 
The Herald IU'N" the nohi 
10 I llfun any advertlsem.nl it 
deems ob/octJOnablo lor any re.-
son, 
Class~,edi Wtq be accepted on 
• prepaid basis only. e.capt for 
bus inesses wi1 h established ac · 
counl • . Ads m,'f be placed In 
. tho Horald ~ice or by; mail. pay. 
mont onclosod to tho CoU$Qo 
Holghts H ... ald. 122 Gar,.n Con· 
. Io~ce eentot. Westo,n Ken· 
tuCky Univ., lIIy. Bowhng Groen. 
Konlucky. "'2101. FOI mOfe ,nlor · 
malion call 745 ·62&7 Of 745· 
2653. 
F.or- S~le 
l.arn to m'ake BEER CHEAPI 'II' 
Send $5 for complet8 info. to 
ARPECO P.O. Bo, 9636. Bowl· 
ing Greon, Ky. 42102. 
Book Rick sells and Hades 
thousi-nds ot paper backs lor 
halt price 01 losi. 10% sludont 
discounl on Cliff'. not ... 870 
F.IM .. Ave. 
Scotty '. Auto ,p.,I.. Bowl· 
ing Greon's " supPllel 01 $toeA 
and performanco parts. MactlllW 
It¥>p ",vael. Open 7 days 
2418 Scoll i ville Rd ... S43 · 
V240·. 
New and Used Furniture. Pon· 
nantl , Flag., aM aann.rs , AI· 
lordabll FurAllur. Co .. 728 
Old Morgantown Rd . Opefl 9 ·6 
daily & 9·5 Sal .. 942-7633 01 
842·967·1. 
Used fOCOldl: low prlcos: also: 
COl, can.n." now' back IS' . 
SUI comlcl, gaming . P • c 
Ral,; 428 E. J.4 ain SI: on Foun· 
tain Squarl , 7.2·80g2. 
Firewood . $25/rick. Call 181· 
870 5 . 
Yamaha Maxim 750. low mIle · 
age , g., age kepi. new luo •• 
. poll.... C.O '43·3201. ' 
fRATCAAmeS AND SORORI· . 
TIES: .Fo, Slie. iannlng bed. and 
Whillpool. IA<I nlw. CaU 842· 
.4538 . . 
Two kJWIr t.vel hckots to Ihl 
ElSt.to NS . W.sl" n foolball 
. gam., Sept. 2:1. 6:30 p.m. at 
RichmOnd. S8 a ploc.a (musl 
i.II). C~!I Donn,. 81 745·2979. 
'0' Sulioan l1.r.o '_11114. 23.5' 
X 4V'. wood finish. do~ glass 
dootw. glass lop. A·I Cond~lon . 
$70.00. Coli ';42-1087. 
15% aU ta U lashion s at Ihe 
C loth •• L1on. 707 E 121h 
942 · 407 6 
Evon conclelo blondos ha."o 
mo re lun al Milol Wealh.,· 
'by 'al Nexi 10 Godrat ho,:, on . 
the By·Pas!I Now open 7 days . 
Army Surp lus, SpSC I.,1 on 
camo clolhlOg, p· 38'~. '001 pow· 
der . knives, flto ,la l1el & mur.h 
mOIG. Studsnl d l!.coun~s 2038 
RusultvIUo Rd 842·8875 
Wanted n espomuble p arly 10 
lako ovor low monlhly patments 
on spinol plano Soo locally. 
Call 900·327·33'5 ." 10 2 
t;,m~ulot . PC·Comp'Ulblo. 
51 2K. (21 J60K D,sksne Of/ves. 
M3~navox Ambo, MoMor . 511 · 
.... ,Rel<:J..Oalsywheol Printer. As· 
soned Sorlwaua. Call 502·43'4· 
4171 alt fj f 6p.m ( 
GOVERNMENT HOMoS! ~qm 
$1.00 (U·Re;»a1t1 Foreclosuro. , 
Repos . Tax Oe"nqucu;1 PrOpel ' 
I'os, Now Seiling Thls Aloa! Call 
(Ralundabl.) 1·315-733·6084 
tXI , a.ru Fo~ Current lIstingsl 
"ATIENTION· GQVE RNMfiNT 
~~rl;!,~ ~;~~d~Es~ f~:,v!~~~. 
Ch.vy, . Surplus Buyers Guido. 
1·602· 939·9995 .. I. A 4003. 
-ATIENTION · GQVERNMENT 
HOMES 110m $1 (U·Repait). D.· 
knque"l lax ptoporty. Repo set· . 
• Ion • . Call 1· 602 -938 ·9985 
. • ,l GH 4003. 
r Services. '. 1 
Typewmor • RiHltaJ • SatH • Ser· 
vlca ,all brands). We.kJy flntals 
ava ilablo .. Stud.nt dl.lt~ounl" 
ADVANCED OFFICE MA-
CHINES. 6610 3r-w ByP .... 
. 842-0059 .. 
- Ty,",,", SalVa. Tl rm PI".,.. 
• Ao'Ja.., len.r., F.olml, Raa · 
sonabJ • • Ral.;, Fas t S.rvic • . 
Call 782·V982 . 
Th. ealloon·A .. Oram. Co. 
Costuni".d daliv.ri,i: daCOI.t · 
jog. b:lloon ,e'IUts end drops 
Magic shoWliciowl'\S and cos· 
lum.l. 1101 ChOltnU1 SI. •• 3· 
4 174 . 
J " ... Gun Shop now hI; 
atchety . uppU.... P,of,"ion,1 
gunll\lllhing. Buy - SI' . Tlldl 
new *act used gUM. 1929 RUI' 
...... Rd. 712,1"2. 
Small 2 bedroom. 1266 Kontucky 
Slreo' $245/mo. 1 bedroom 
$17Slmo. 181 ·8307. 
NK: O apllnmenls. housos and 
mob~" homes 101 10,,1 Closo 10 
W K U Call E'gle Inv.st· 
m. nll al 782-gg14 . 
1??Noed an apartmont??? 0,', 
hHonl Slle apoa nments a nd d ,l · 
fe,enl locahOns . Call 80wllng 
ar •• n PlOp"".' , 781 · 
2924 N~hls 3f1 d weekends. 
782·7756 ask lor Chr IS 
One and Iwo b~droo,"' aplHl · 
menls U1Ihl185 IU' nls,hed Call 
781 · 5577 wfo,e 9 (I m or afle' 
8pm 
Thre Q room ap:utrnont noar 
W I<.U Utllllies lurnlS hod , Off 
sUaul parking: CaJi 781 ·6716 . 
NICA two b9droom. t b~ hom 
ca.mpu.. Utal" ~ )~ . $280 
plus depo.it ~~ ,etoronces , • . 
qu lt.d. 792-1099, 
Th;QQ b,droom ~ust al 1035 
~;~n. 7~'1~~7 " appI4.nc.s 
F~, ront. Cui • • hlllo collage. 
011· strut parking . Onv bod· 
room. $195, Call 842·8340. 
Nic e . clun, latoo I"NO b edroom, 
unJurnlshCKt duoc.. .. d N,ar r..am· 
p<t • • Av.II. 9.lo~! •. 101. $2401 
mo. plus ut,liIl.tJ. 782·1088:' 
. , 
T"NO bodroom hoUIO. 14C~ H9h 
St:, w~h dlshwashor, Ilovo, II ' 
fr lgeralOt. futn lshlO. Wesher' 
ifryer hookup. Neal campu~ , 
Available Oel. 1. Call 843 .... 
3432 . 
IEntertalnme'ntl 
G/ •• nwoqd Mln'llur. dOli 
" Go-K..I'. S now OPEN! La-
catfid b.hind McOonald's on 
Sccnsvalt. Rd •• Hours 4-10 p.m. 
Mi. C'. . No g immicks. No 
conl,sts. No uidl.s, Jutot good 
music, good tlmo. and good peo. 
pll . 131h & ColI. g : . ·781 -
II ... 
C •• acomb. COff.'hOUI;.~ 
o~n F,J. V:OO p.m. - ? op. 
.tlQ., N.wmlo Cenltr, 141h & 
CoII';I .. undl' red slep' in 
bode. ., 
Pet lhop IooI\lng fat lom.on. 
wllh knowledgo of filh. A;lPy In 
perton before noon, AUlnll. , 
308 E Main S"Ot1. 
·WANTED·· SPRING BREAK 
SALES REPRESENTA liVES. 
Averago $3 ,500 commission • 
work.ng p.Jt1·hm. , Ikuuble houtl, 
plus fl u vac,tio ns to eaneun, 
Bahamas. ao,mud,. R IO, ote. 
Call Vlci lion PI.nn,,. 1'· 
900· 47 -PARTY . 
Po Fol". on ,sconsvluo Rd, 
Kitchen holp wanted. ParHlmo 
'Ot full·tlmo, FleXIble sch8dul.ng, 
??1N~D' EXTRA MONEY7?? 
$30 " e PIOdu"'ctS Wllh wdrk· 
shop ell Avon 7&1 ·67g8 
S....,mwear Models NoeC9d '-A.n. 
height of 511 S' IO o~ loller E. · 
pedonee helpful but nol noces ' 
'sary Aust txt 180' older. Send 
roconl photoes) to · FOXHOLE 
SWIMWEAR PO B(,. 20086 
Bowtino Grton. Kentucky 421 02· 
6099. 
Pa rt ·lIme . Full ·llmo person to 
SPO~Ul8S ~ .. ('\ (pe rlonco 
fleGOssa ry . ~o'\\'~ .ackground 
h.lplu!. ...... r\\\e~Iso n G,.· 
h.m Studio. 1029 Stalo 
I Roommate 1 
Rosponsibfe roommat, wanted 
to 5haro lwo bedroom ap.artmont 
Pllk 51. '$ 1 25 + hall uhlities . 
C.11 7~2232 . . 
Fill In thlolonn 
completely and mall or briDII 
In 10 thoHentJd DUlincu Of. 
ftce; 
GiuTctt Confereooo Conter. 
Rm.122; · -. 
western Ken1uCky uni,,; . 
N a m c ____ ________ _ 
Addr . ~. ________ " _____ _ 
Phone _____ __ _____ _ 
Ad ___ . ___ ______ _____ _ 
- ---~-- - ----~--------
Number or ti mes Lo run __ 
IS word. or 10 ...... $3 · 
I S~ each oddiLiona ' word. 
(Plcnsc rend policies above',) 
For Your C::onvonicnce 
. Call Ua At 
7~ 
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1 1. ", 
'I." 
HI . .. 
II." 11." 
THE WORKS ... ~ 11.'" 





u' .... I"D"f'\~ r.Jol 
(n""~.J"U' .... 
1922 Russellvtlle Rd . . 
PAPA JOHNS 
782-0888 
________ .L.. _____ _ 
DRlt4KS 1IOl(.NCI 
COtt, • 
, ..... " . 
OI(tc::ota . 
r--~---------------------------t Chool. ONE ot thes. P;'~HJ Of",JII lUtAIl I gr ••• o,t.,. -MllJ"Y ItS! 1\. heM)O, 1M' 
lOne 14.". latge 'TWo 14" large ,., 14" loll' I .. , t ......... 'N """". It ..... h , .. ".m'" 
~ $5.99 .OR . $a.99 OR $14.9S 
r----------~--, -. I MEAL COMBO $1.99 I i 
1 Full 1/4 lb.· hambiJ~Br, small"' . • I ' frBnch fr lBs, 16· oz. SGft drink 1 
I ~1~!rQ~:.~~~~n ! r~h t~o~,: I ,. 
I per coupon. Valid Ihrough 9129189 I I 
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r-----------~-l I CHICKEN COMBO $2.19 
1 Chicken sandwich , .small I 
I . , french fries, 16 oz. soft drl,nk I 
NOI good in combinalio~ w~h any Olhj)r 
oller. Cheese and lax nlra. Limit one 
per coupon. Valid Ihrough 9/2 9/89 . 
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